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1820 to 1859 
92 W~RS , 

!IW~I 800,000 PlOP\[ 

1860 to 1899 
106 W~RS, 

KILllNG 1,600,0110 PEOPLE 
1900 to 1949 
117 W~RS, 

~llllMG 42,500,000 PEOPLE 
1950 \0 1999 
120 W~RS, 

405,600,000 PEOPLE 
2000 to 2050 

120 W~RS, 

KilliNG 
4,043,900,000 PEOPl£ 

The Bible paints a horrible future for a 

Christ-rejecting world. It says the human 

race is headed for calamities so destructive 

that, unless the days are shortened, man

kind will not survive. 
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A World Bathed 
IN THE ,\CGt..:'ST 10, 1964, ISSt;F: OF U.S. NEWS AND 

If/orld Report there was an arresting article entitled, "Nu
clear Bombs for All Nations ?" With the article was a 
diagram depicting the possible destruction of more than 
four bill ion people in wars between A.D. 2000 and 2050. 

While the article was written from a purely secular 
point of view, the Bible student is immediately reminded 
of Christ's prophecy in Matthew 24 regarding the great 
tribulation to come. Our Lord included in the prophecy 
the significant statement, "Except those days should be 
shortencd, there should no flesh be saved." 

His forecast of the tribulation days is spelled out in 
greater detail in the Revelation given to John on the Isle 
of Patmos. The same John who recorded the magnificent 
story of God's love to man, as expressed in John 3 :16, 
was also given the responsibility of unfolding the details 
of "the wrath of lhe Lamb" toward those who reject 
that love. 

After the rapture of the Church, the "Lamb as it 
had been slain" receives the title deed of this earth from 
His Father ( Revelation 5 :1-7). He then begins His 
campaign for the recovery and occupation of the earth 
(Revelation 6). 

Jesus had said there would be wars and rumors of 
wars, and famines and pestilences and earthquakes. T his 
is confirmed to John ill his vision of the four ho rsemen 
in Revelation 6. T o these are given the power to "con
quer"; "to take peace from the earth"; and to cause 
famine. "And power was given unto them over the fourth 
part of the earth, to kill with the sword, and with hunger, 
and with death, and with the beasts of the earth ." 

Based on our present world population of approxi
mately three billion, this fir st assault wave killing one 
fourth would result in the death of 750,000,000 people. 

A short time later the Lord will introduce a unique 
method of punishing wicked men. He will utilize a cloud 
of demon locusts from the bottomless pit (Revelation 
9 : I-II). Their power is not to kill, but "to hurt men 
five months." "And in those days shall men seek death 
and shall not find it." 

The power of nuclear weapons is frighten ing to con
sider, but an cven more fearful weapon wi ll be unleashed 
on a Christ-rejecting world when the four angels, which 
are bou nd in the river Euphrates, arc loosed ( Revelation 
9:13-19). These will lead a demon army of 200,000,000 
horsemen whose fearful steeds breathe out fire and smoke 
and brimstone. T hey will "slay the th ird part of men" 
-another 750.000,OOO-reducing the original world pop
ulation by one half. 

In this attack the Lord literally will bring hell on 
earth. Men today deny the reality of hell and say that 
a good God would 1I0t let it exist. But God can be angry, 
as well as good, and long ago He prepared everlasting 
fire for the devil and his angels (Matthew 25 :41 ) . In 
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• In Blood By Ralph M . Riggs 
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the day of I [i~ wrath J It, will detllOlh\rate on earth thrn" 
features of hell (I I \kn C:Ill110t clit,. or cea"l' 10 {",hi. 

(2) they will 11(' Wrt1H'ntecl h~' fin' anri Iorims\OII(' (Hen." 
lalion 21 :~,: and (3 I they \\"11\ not r('pt:1It (Rl'\-t'iatiol1 
Q:20) hllt will hla"phl'!Ilt' Cnd (-It'rnnlly 

In Hc\"clatioll ~ and 16 \\-e han' a ft'CiUlIlon of 111-

creasingly i11len";1\(' attacks COIning- ill quick S\I(('(''''''''OIl 

011 mell who n:jl.·ct Christ Tlwre i ... :I paral!el IW\Wl't'1l 

s('\'('r:ll of Ihest.' attack~ and tht, plague ... which Cod IIs{'d 
to induce Pharaoh to let 111(' [~ral'litl'''' ~o. III Egypt 
water was tllrned into hlond: Ihn(' W;I" a scollrg'(' oi 
lOcusts, SOrt'S afflicted the I}('opk and their caull'. ami 
111111:1.I\lral darkIH:s,> con'fed the lal\d. 

In RC\'cbll011 X \\"t' read that tl1('~e thing-s, and \\'orst', 
will come upon 011(' third of thc earth: and in R('H'Ia, 
tioll 16 the plaglll'~ come Oil al! the (,:trth. \\';'\1(,1' IS 
made hitlcr and thell IUrncd L1HO hlood. so that mcn 
m\lst drink hlooel to ~t1n'in', (;r;nol1s ~()r('s cOllie l1pOI1 
Illen and they af(' ~corched \\';Ih g-rt'at heat Lat('r Ihl' 
stln becomes hlack and great c1arkne~~ COIllCS O\('r Iht' 
earth. 

I n Revelation () and again in chapter 16. a great earth
quake causes thl' fall of al! the nations, rc:-.ulting 111 t1l1i
\ ('r:-.al 10:-.:-. of life. En'n Illl)l1ntal11~ af(' 11lo\Td om of 
their places ami islands di~appl,'ar. TIl(: moon bl'Comes 
as blood (with no prediction as to \\'h<:lh('r 111an wil! 
ha\"e landed thtH'! 1 ;"Inc! the stars of hca\'('n ian upon 
the ea rlh. 

In these variOlls cal:l1nilil's. it \\"ol1ld not be too l11\lCh 
to assume that another hali hill ion pt'opie \\·ill lose th('ir 
li ves, 
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\t "II~ 1>('1111 thl' \lIlldlri~t (tl1(' anli·I;,." ~nan, will 
;.Iri:-'l· tn rl'n'i\(' til(' \\'lr~lnll oi tilt' whull' world. Ill' 
le\"i('s his mark upon llwn and I'('itl~(':-. thelll 1)I,'rmis<;i'l1l 
w hll)' or sell wltho\lt tht, mark in tht'lr right hands or 
;n their fOfl'heads (J{ndation 1.1 I·li Of thl' 011(' 

hillion I~'oplc it'it {In tilt' ('arlh, W1.; 1It:!\ ntllnatt' that 
at In ... t X()O,OOO.OflO will a('Ct']l' tht' mark 

But all angel allll<lllnCt· .. irnm IwaH'n "Ii a1l\ mall 
wor .. hip till' l.east and hi ... ImaJ,!"t'. :mcl re(tin- hi~ mark 
11\ hi~ fordJ(':ul. or III h, ... hand, tht' sa11l(' shall drlllk 
of till' \\"ill{' oi tht' wrath of (;ml ami hI,' shall Ilt, 
tnrll1t'lllt'd ,,-ilh fift' and hrinbhl1W 
(Rt'wl;l.tHln l-t ;9·11 ) 

Thi:-. IHUlllwr lII('h1(lI-.. all tht' arllllt'" oj thl' worlc\ 
which fig-hI undt'r tilt' ha1l1lt'r oi till' \nti('hri~t again:-.! 
tht, l..on] ~ Rewlauoll Ih·l·t, Ifl, 11I-()·211 Th(:;;l' ~hall 
111' slam with thl' :-\\"tlfll which proct'('d~ 11l1t oi Ihl' muuth 
of til{' King- of kill~s <Ind l.on\ of lords 

Rt'pft's('ntatiH'.~ of tI\l' .?OO,OOO.OOO who an' left on till.' 
earth after \nnagl'cltlull I and at tht' hq.!lllllmg oi thl,' 
:\lilkllniu111 art' g::ullt'rt'd "t,fore Chr; .. t when I II,' C01l1t::-t 
ill Ilis glory and ;;it-. UpOIl IIJ(' throm' Ilf Ili~ glory 
",\lId he ~hall "'('parate thl'lIl 011(' from another. ;l.S a 
..Ilt'ph{'rcl (\1\'i(\Cs his ~h('('p fro1l\ Iht, goah all(\ he .. hall 
set the shl'ell on hi~ right hand. but tilt' goat,.; 011 lilt' 
!t'ft" (see :\1 auh('\\ 25:3 I VI) 

\pproximatdy half oi the:-.t' (lht' !-!ual nal\oIl~) are 
sent away 11110 e\erla~tlllg fire which had ],l'I,'1\ prl'pared 
ior the de\·il amI hi~ ;mg-t'k Till .. It'a\('~ an l':-.timated 
lOO'(X)(),OOO (sht:ep natIon peopll'f to I1II1{'rit the :\1.1-
knmal kingdom. tn lw ruled OH'r by Christ ;'11\(\ Ilis 
sainI:-;. "They li"ed awl n'igm'd wilh Chn~t a thousand 
year'>" (H.ew'lalion 20:-1). 

This is til(' detailed fulfilllllt'lH ui Jl'~IIS' words 111 

:\lattl1l.'w 2-1 :22. "Excqlt tho~(' days ~h()l1ld ht.' ~hortl,'I1I,'d, 
there should no flc~h he s,\\ed _" 

"For as the day~ of ;":01,' wert.', ~() shall also the 
coming of thc SOil of mall he." Eight ~ollls out of ap
p roximately eight milliOl1 :l1ltedllmi:lIlS or olle Ollt of 
a milium WCfl' sa\'('(] from the Flnn,1 111 thl' time of 
:-.:!oc (~oah). Can 11 1)(, accounted strange that the sallie 
God should decimate the earth again III I lis wrath, de
stroying 29 Otlt of e\'cry 30 inhahitants' 

Comparing the Flood with the cOllllng- day of God\ 
wrath , Peter clnphasizcd the surely of (~od 's \ \ 'onl in 
hringing both to pass' "By tlrr 7,'ortl of God the heav 
ens \\'cr(' of old , and tht.' earth st::tmling Olll of the water 
and in the water 7.,hl·rrfl)' the world that then \\"as, 
heing ovcrflowed with waler, perished, hilt the hea\C lls 
and tlle earth, which art' now, by lli/' saml' 1('ord arc 
kept in store, rescr\'ed UlltO fire against Ihe day of judg 
ment and perd it ion of ungodly men. Tlrl' toni is 1101 
slar~' NmrcrllillY Ilis proll!isl', ao:; <;()11I(' 11l{'11 count slack
ness; hilt is long.'>uffering to lis-ward. not \\"Illing that 
any should perish, hilt that all should come 10 rel){'nt
ance" (2 Peter 3:5-9). 

T he mass <ieslrtlct iotl to 11(, accomplishec\ hy the wrath 
of God would he too terrih1c to cOll tem plate were it 
not tempered by I I is g-racioll~ inv itatioll to all to escape 
it by accepting the provision of lIis lovt:. 

",\nd the Spiri t and the hride say, Conl{', ,\nd let him 
that heareth s.'y, Come. ,\11(1 let him that is athirst come, 
,\nd whosoever will. let him take the water of life 
jre(,I\" (l\t'\'dation 22 17). ... ...... 
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U4S Boon~lIte A~enUfl, Sprlnrfle1d, Mo. ISNZ 

BERT WEIID, EX('(uti'1.·t Dirulor 
ROBERT C. (UNNING"A~{, Editor 

LESLIE W. S~ITII, Loyoul Edilor 
NOR\IAN PEARSALL, tlrt COIIJuitm11 
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10hn G~rlock, Fo,dKn Minio",: !iu'l! Lyon, Ilome 
)'Ii"i''''': F w. Colb~URh, Radio: I) . V. lIuu" 
~piri,u~1 I.il~ E~~nl!"di"". Bu,tnn W. Pierce. 
;\Ien's Fellnwship: Johnnie Barnu, koyal Ra"I/' 
en: Ev~re" Jame •. I.illhl fn. Ihe l.Qu, Verne 
MacKinn~y. Sp~.d·'I,e LiKhl: Fnncu !lo .. er. Boy. 
nnd Girb .\li.,ionary Crusad.: Ann Ahlf, Worn.,,', 
Miuionnry Council: Charlotle Schumil JCh. Mi •. 
sion.,I .. 

• OITO"' .. L "OLICV .0 .. ,,0 

nert \\'ebh (Chairman), R. ]. nerll0trom, E. W 
Belh."y, G k. Carlson, N D D.,";<1""n, G. W. 
J/a.d~H'k, Sr , 1), 11 McLaullhlin, Kumil k.".~u, 
R II Wead. 

••• cuy,vo: "'''s.vn,,'s 0 .. THO: ".N." .. L 
COUNCIL 0 .. TH ...... "'.L' •• 0 .. GOD 

Tho~. F. Zi",merma" (t;e". SUpl.), Bert W.hh, 
Gayl. F Lewi •. C W II. Scolt. II . S. flll.h, 
J , I'. II OQ;an, Ihnl.u Pe'euon, M. (I. N.I •• 1. 
R ]. BerQ;strom, E, \Y. llNhany, G. R. Carlson, 
N 1l Ih~id.on, G. W. IIardca slle, Sr, D. " 
McLauKhlin, Kermi t Reneau, II. II . Wead. 

S U •• C"'I'T'ON ""TI. 

Add.-e ..... in Ihe U.s. ~nd U, S. pnl .... 'O".: 
Sinlile .uh.~ . iplio", $2.50 a year; $4 75 two Ha .. : 
17.00 Ihree y~a... Special in!roductory offe r 
$1.00 fo' 20 w~.h Bu"dle r a'e (minimum 01 
lour luhlcril' ti o" •• all mailed to Ihe .ame addtUI) 
6k lor lJ wrek., $2.25 for a Y"'" On uch 
,uhlcriplion Canadia" ~ddreu .. : Si"Rle $uh· 
ocr;ption $3.00 a year; $S.7S ,wo year.: $S.SO 
,hrre y'~,", llu,,,U. ,,,Ie (minimum of four ~u),. 
scriplion., all ",nit.d to the same addnu) 
7& lor 13 ",r.b. $2.75 lor a y.,«. 0" each 
"uh.eription Fore;lln land. (e.e'I" Catl.da and 
I'UAS ron nlrie."): Sinille . uhseril"ion $4.25 3 
year: $825 twO year.; $12,25 thue yea .. lIundle 
r~ .. (mi"i"",m of fou r . uhl«:rip'ion •• all m ailed 
10 ,he 0.1"" add reo. ) 9t~ for 31 weeks, $J.5O for 
a }'ea r, on ,"ch .uh.crip,ion. 
"I'UAS (';", .di." rale. apply to a ll CQu«l riu i« 
' he 1'0".11 Union of the America. and Spain. 
S.e your flO"n'a.Ur for a Ii" of th ese. 
Printed in the U.S,A. Second·chu po.taRe 
paid .1 1 SI><inRf;eld. Mi.""uri . 

.T .. T IIII.NT 0' ..... 'TH 

WE IJELlEVE ,he Bibl. 10 be Ih. ;n."i •• d 
and o"l~ ;nfall;hle and aUlhoriUlive Wo.d 01 God. 
WE l1~.I.IEVE that 'her. i. On. God, ele,nally 
u;"cn' in ,hr •• person.: God 'he Falher, God 
Ihe Son. and God ,he HOly Ghosl . WE IlEUEVE 
in 'he deily of Ou r r.Qrd J~sus ('hri<l, in IIi , 
yirRi" hirth, in Hi •• i"le .. 1iIe, in IIi . ",;c.,d •• , 
'" Ili ~ ,·icariou. ~n<l a,o"inll dea,h, in Hi , bodily 
runcrertion, io IIi . ue.n.ion ' 0 the ri~hl han" 
of the 1'~lher, ~nd i" IIi . persona l future H' 
IUm 10 ,hi. eMth il\ power and I(lory 10 rule a 
Iho".,,,d ye.~r •. WE UE I. IEVE in Ihe Ilfessed 
Hop •• wl,ieh i. the Ra",ure of Ihe Chureh "' 
('hr;<I', cono inl(. WE I1 F; UEVE Ihal Ihe only 
",eano of l)CinR de.'nsed fro", sin i. Ihrou>:h 
rel .. nlan~e a,,,1 hilh in Ihe preciou. hlood 01 
altis!. WE IJ ELlFVE ,hat re/!e"e."ti()n by Ihe 
1I0ly Spirit i. """"Iuldy e~senti.,1 10. personal 
3"lv"lio". WE IIEI.IEVE Ihal Ihe redemplive 
wo rk 01 enriSI o n the erolS pro"ides healinR 
of ,h . human 1)00ly in an.w., 10 l>elie"inll pr,,,'er 
WE IIEUEVE Ihal the bapli sm of 'he H olr 
SI>iril. aec:ording to Acl l 2,4, is R'i\'C" 10 he
l iev~n ,,·ho ask for i,. WE DELIEVE in the 
'"nclii),inR J'O"er of Ihe Holy Spitil hy ",ho .. 
indwel1ini/ Ihe Chri"iM' is enabled to li" e a holy 
life . WE !H: LI~:VE in the re sum,elion 01 hOlh lhe 
laved and ,he lo~t. 'he one 10 e"erlas,in>: lif. 
and ,h. o ther to everlasting dam"alion. 
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Men • In Action 

ie/lOll .l!./Yr/a/orv j,,;t pbuut actIon for ~I)lrit-filkd nWll whl) fce\ 
a dl\il1(' compu]"ioll 10 work jor Cod Thotlg"h prol1lot('rI by till" \Ien's 
Fdl/)wship Department it i ... not confined to a~.,enlhli(·" haYing" an orga
niz{'d \! F grollI' .. /dim! .11 .IYd(l/ory i" a soul-winning (·fion Itl which 
the 111('11 of ('vcry d1Urch may ('ngage 

(:ol1«('il'('<1 fouf \"(':1.r., ago a .. a three-mouth project. It is now {"on
centratcd in a single month-Novemher and the program has gathered 
new force each year ... inct' 1960. Participation in ]9(H j .. C'xpecled to 

he more widespread than ('ycr 
As Roger Bahson, the great statistician, said: "it is more essential 

to ring door hells than church hells." Pulpit preaching is a neccss...ry 
part of God's phn for llis church hilt nlany souls will never be won 
unless they arc reached through personal evangelism. The pastor can
not do it all. There are millions of people who will be lost forever 
unless laymen win them. Too man\, Christians arc idly standing hy. 
wishing" for 1110rt' d1lLrch-g"oing' I}(,OI;I{" ;,hik Cod b looking for 1110re 
]}('ople-going churches .. \s the lext for ./ctioll .l! .I.\'datory reminds us . 
we Illust go into the highways and hyways of everyday liie and "compel 
them to come in" (Luke 14 :23). 

Dr, Lyman Beecher, king of the .American pulpit. was asked in hi s 
old age what he considered the greatest work a Christian can pursue. 
He replied. "It is not theology: it is not controversey: it is s.wing 
sOl\ls.'· 

,\!lother grea t preacher . I{. C. I.ee. said: "\ ',due just olle 50111. One 
may be many. Andrew broughl Simon-just one. nut that one was 
many, for under God Simon hrought three thousand in one day. Joel 
Stratton, a waiter in a restaurant. brought John Gough to Christ. Jl\st 
one. And Gough hrought many to Christ. Ezra Kimhall. a shoe sales
man, led a yOllng man to Christ- just one, Hut that one was Moody. 
who rocked two cont inents for God. Bllt why say more? Just as one 
digit is valuable in the multiplication table. and olle letter in the alpha
hel, far more valuable is JUSt one soul in God's sight." 

The hrochure Guidelines for Lradl'l's which has been mailed to every 
Assemblies of God church contains a wealth of information on personal 
evangelism. In addition to three complete 0llt1ines for men's services 
there is an 11-page section on methods of SOLI! winning which provides 
plenty of know-how. It suggests that the Outreach Issue of The 
P('nt('(ostal £1101lgd (Number 2627, published September 13) will he 
all excellent door-opener for use in house-to-house visitation. 

Every church where men dedicate themselves to definite soul-winn ing 
efforts will soon he enjoying new spiritllal life and blessing. This is 
the way God planned for His church to grow. Christ did not expect 
twelve men to e"<l.ngelize the world. lie poured the Holy Spirit IIpon 
(111 believers in the upper room hecause He wanted (Ill of them to witness 
for Him. No aile can say God does not need him: neither can he excllse 
himself by saying he does not know how to win SOil Is, Personal e"an
gelism is one person telling another that Jesus is his Saviour . It 
is as simple as that. And no sermon is as powerful as a man-Io-man 
witness illustrated and corroborated by one's own spiritual exper ienc('. 
Henry \Vard Beecher preached to ll111ltiplied thousands but he said, 
"The longer I live, the morc confidence I have in those sermons 
preached where one man is the congregat ion." 

Soul-wining action is mandatory to e"ery born-again Christian. Com
pelled hy love, enthused by prayer, anointed by the HOly Ghost, may 
the men of our movement win thousand for Christ in Action MAN
dator~l. -R.C.C. 
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'Compel Them' 
God is gIVing His laymen an Inner 

compulsion to win the lost to Christ. 

TIIERE IS 11'CREMiEI) l'o:-.nCTlO:-; J:" TilE HEARTS OF 

many that the prescnt-day olltpouring of the Holy Spirit 
is marked hy two \111\1:>11:11 facts: 

1. Tts hreadth· it has hridged denominational lines and 
has heen accepted across a wide spectrum of Christianity. 

2. lIs depth it is rcaching dowl1 in men's hearts as 
thoug h it !lIay he the final mon' of the Holy Spirit 
previotls to the coming of Christ. 

The Lord showed this 10 the prophet, saying. "And 
it sha ll cOllle to pass afterward. that T will pour out 
my Spiri t IIpOIl al\ flesh" (Joel 2 :2R). :\[any helievc 
this speaks not only of the Holy Spirit heing pourec. 
out upon the lives of be\i('v('rs hilt also of 1111l1Sllai COll

viction coming on the unhelievers. There is c\'idcnce th:'l.t 
the H oly Spirit is working in slich convicting power in 
many unsaved lives today. 

Thus. the Olllrch stands at the threshold of her 
greatest spiritual opportunity. In the truest sense, the 
harvest is ripe: only lahorers arc needed. Special methods 
to reap the harvest are good. hllt first God must hayc 
men motivated by the I ioly Spirit. /lrtiOlI .lIANdator), 
1 %4 PU\S the spotlight upon the men whom God is 
calling for thi s ministry. 

MEN WITH A BURDEN 
Sensitivity to the mind of the Holy Spirit is followed 

hy a greater awareness of the spiritual desti tution of the 
Church. Perhaps men of the Church, more than any 
others, scnse the depths of thi~ conflict. The normal 
function of only filling a pew and supporting the church 
is not enough to llleet the compelling drive of the Spirit4 
filled man. H e must he engaged in spi r iwal pnrsuits. 

Almost simultancously. a change in spiritual strategy 
has been revealed hy the flo ly Spir it to a number of 
indiyiduals. This truth is hrought into focus hy the 
progression of the three in\,itatiolls in the parable of the 
great supper. as outlined in Luke 14:1:;-2:;. 

The first was :m irn'itatioll to them that were bidden, 
"Comc: for all things arc now rcady." Commonplace 
everyday dllties were off('red as re:lsons to he (' xcu o;ed 
from attendance, 

The second invitation was to the poor. the maimed. 
the halt, and the blinel. This might well picture the great 
healing movement that has spread about the world in the 
last 20 years. After they responded, the report came 
back, "Yet there is 1'00111 ." So the master said. "Go out 
into the highways ami hedges, and compel them to cOl11e 
in, that my hou se may hc filled ." 

These :lre the tactics for today. The Spirit is saying, 
" Go out ... and compel them ," TI}('re is a corresponding 
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- By BURTON W. PIERCE 
"iational Setretan \,' ~Iell'~ Fello\\\hlp 

compulsioll in the lin's of helil'n·r~. God IS a~k11lg hoth 
laymen and ministers to face up to the lack 111 their 
OWII hearts. Confession precedes cmpo\\"crmeTlt hv the 
Holy Spirit. Out of this dc:-.pcrate :"\\\"areness of pc;s()nal 
need cOllies a new <;tnsc of heing sellt forth under the 
compelling power of the Iioly Spirit. This lxmw en
ables them to rcach the lost in their own CIl\';rOJl1l1ellt 

MEN WITH DIRECTION 
r.:very stream mu~t find all open chanllel. Finding tlw 

proper channel of spiritual power is a~ important as find · 
ing the proper source. The need of the Church is for 111-

\"oh-ement- personally contacting lost souls fur Clmst 
Actl1al experience in door-to-door l'\'ang('lisll1 rneals l1T1 
usual opportunities for han'e:-oting. 

An unusual experil'nce hrought this sharply into focus 
in my own lif .... It happl'1lt'd one l'\'ening in Spring-fidd. 
Mo, The SIIII had slipped O\(:r the horizon a half hour 
before as I walked along ).Ieadowmere :-itrCCI trying- to 
find hOllse numher &)..I.. That was the lltlmln.:r Oil illY 
assign1l1e nt card. The name was Tom Quinn. 11 wa's 
Tuesday night. 0111' weekly . \ ct ioll l1ight for sou! winning 
in our :'I\eu's Fellowship group. Only a small numher 
of mcn had turned out that night, SO I took a few as
sign1l1ent ca rds and after prayer wellt out alolle to make 
s011le calls. (['"suany we go out two by two. lIow the 
name of Tom Quinn got into our files T do not know. 
Some of the cards were secured from the Cit\" t"tilitics 
listing of new people who had moved to to\\:n. Others 
were fr0111 pre\'iol1s contacts hy the church. All of them 
represcnted cternal souls.). lost of them needed Ch ri st 
as thei r personal Saviour.) 

I rang the doorhell and a gentle1l1an came. I intro
duced myself and asked if he would have a few II10ments 
to visit with 11Ie. Ill' graciously im'ited l11e into the 
home. I quickly sensed this man had a great spiritua l 
need, In a few moments his story tlHllh1cd out. Ilis wife 
had recently passed away following a lingering illness, 
and he repeated O\'er and over again. "I'll !le\"{'r see 
her aga in. " 

"1 have a S011 in California," he said. "He was notified 
his mother was ill. and later that she had passed away, 
hut r never received e\'('11 an acknowledgement frOIll him. 
1 am all alonc and nohody cares ." 

The Spirit of God came upon me and quietly I talked 
to l\fr. Q uinn ahout J eslls . the One who carrics our 
hurdens. our so rrows, and our sins. \Vitbin 30 minlltes 
a miracle bad take11 place for ~1"r. Quinn found the 
Saviour who truly ca res for the sinner. 

«(' ollfillllCd 011 11/'.1'1 toyr I 



IlIlllltdiatcly ait<:r til(' \i~n I l<"it ior Dallas, Te.\.a ... 
On Illy rNurn, Ill) wifl.' a~kt'd 111t', "Did you c;dl Oil a 
:-'Ir. <.JUilll1?" .\her I ~a1(1 yn, ~hl' ~ai(1. "TIl(' J\t .. w~pa.pcr 
had a ~tory .~tatll\g- thai 1111 Thllr:-.day !llIIruinl-( :-'Ir 
ThoTllns Quinn wa~ found clt'ad at tht· fOOl of Ill(' !.tair:. 
III hi~ ha!.clllt'I1t." 

1 \\"a~ <.;(1 glad tlH' 1101.\ Spirit had It,d lilt· to Ihi~ 
lIIan jll!.l 11\ 11111(,1 

MEN OF ACTION 
The hi!.lory of tile apo~tulic ('hurch b rt"corclt-d III lilt" 

Book of At,ts. The n:Jllln' of that church IS I1lclicatl.'d 
hy the 1I:1lllt' of tht: BrIO\,;. II i~ thl.' .\cts of ,he liol) 
Spirit worklllJ..:" through d("cil(':1tI'ci 111<.'11. This work of 
Christ cOlltilllll.':'> today . • \Cb I I ~a)::., "Of all th:Lt Je:'>u:'> 
f'l'gOll. ,to do." 'I'll(' COl1tllltllllg mini'MY of Chri::.t 111 

the lives of IIis followers i!. ~tr("ssecl again in .\cts I :H, 
"Bllt ye ... ha11 rt'n'iw power. aftt'r that the Iioly (;host 
is COIIl(' upon you, and y(' ~hall hI.' witncsses." This 
sug:g-c~ts that (livuJ(' !)()w('r aCl'olllpanics the lin'"s of 
Spirit-filled hdu'\'('rs as tilt'.\" an' 1I1\"Ol\"ed in Spirit
motivated ministri("s. 

Such action i!. t'xpl..'"Cl(:d III III(' fifth annual ActWl1 
MAN(/aIMY campaign of ~l{"n\ Fellowship during" ~o
vt!mb~r. Ilere ar(, pro\'idt"d chaullcls into which the man
powcr of til(' ,\SS('lIlhlit's of (;0<1 may be directed. ;\Icn 
Clre unitcd to fulfill thl' dn;in(" coTllpIII~ion. This uni
fi('d program ill reachil1g til(' h)!.t can wcll o\'ercome 
l'\"l'ry hi ndr;l.nCt' to the sOlll-wlIllllllg program of the 
local group. 

Actio" MAp./(faloyy trail1mg- provides practical methods 
of gai ning" ('lItl"al1C(" into home . ., or place!) of business. 
Men hecome acquainted wilh til(' principles of cooperat
ing with thc Ilol~' Spirit in soul winning. They disco\'er 
that harriers of d{'lIomin:ttionalisl11 and indiiferellc(, dis
appear and 11ll')" SI.'t' the haf\"l'st IS ripe, .\Ien arC' in
s tructed how to lead frOll1 a t.:t'licral COII\'crsation illto 
a direct prl.'s{'ntalion of the 11(,I.'d of a Sa\'iour. The 
soul winners :\1"(' gi\"en prnctical methods of using the 
Word of God. Sensing the direction of the Holy Spiri t 
the soul winners learn to press for that nll-illlJlortnnt 
step of faith which is ncc('~~ary to $..'l.lvatiOIl. They 
quickly leafn to thrust in the sickle and reap the harvest 
at the s tratcgic mOlllcnt. 

Most 1I1Cl1 have ne\"('I' cxper ienced the thrill of winning 
a sonl to Chri~t, Yl't they 1011g" inlensely to do ~o. This 
year's Acliotl .I/.-LVdaloyy thcnle, "Compel," lurns the 
spotlight Oil the place of mcn in this great end-lime min
istry of the church, Other methods havc failed, 1\len's 
Fellowship Iwli('\"Cs the 1964 Acliml JIANdaloy)', with 
its thcme , "Compel." may pro\'c to be the answcr. 
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C\:\' LAY~tEN" "'IX SOULS? 
Soul \\ illnml( <:;;\11 bec::ome a way of life 10 any man 

who is motivaled and trained for Ihat Jlurpo~c. Thi~ i., 
the conviction tOOa)' of a J:ood many men in the Fir~t 
Assembly of God, Binghamton, N. Y., who mi~ht have 
gi\'en you an entirely different amwer a few months ago. 

The potential was always there-as it is in any church 
- but not unti l the formation of a Men's Fellowship with 
a definitely scheduled "Soul-Winning Invasion" prr>gram 
did it really sllring \ 0 life. Now it is Ilrimary to e\"t:ry 
function in which our men normally engage, 

R. D. E, SMITH 
Puslor, Firs' Assl'l1Ibly of God 
Billg/WllllolI, N, y, 

By Evangelist Quentin Edwards 

\\'tc LIVE I~ A VEKY N.ELlGIOI'S WORLD. IF RELlCIO:\" 

conld save, thc whole world would h(, sa \'ed. Not one 
of the 30 nations I visited was a IW.tioll void of religion. 
They :lrC religion!) and proud of il. People all over thl' 
world will gladly tell yOll how religious they arc. 

Three differcnt mi~siol1ary journeys imo the land of 
India have allowed IIIC to ohscr\"e the religion of the 
Hindns. \\'atching- t \WIIl ill their worship revenls sin
cerity, dedication , ami evell faith in gods of wood, stonc, 
gold and sih'er. One could nevcr doubt their sincere 
desire 10 have Iheir prayers answered. 

Sa<ldhus, Hindu holy Illcn, roam the streets with huge 
Illelal h<'l.ngles around their ankles. These hangles are 
jangling and clanging incessantly to awakcn thc gods so 
that the prayers of faithful worshipers can he heard ami 
answered. One could ncver douht thc faith of thc dcvotee 
as he makes his way into the holy waler to wash hi!) 
si ns away. BUI imtead of cleansing his soul of Sill, the 
water may acwally contaminate his hody with its filth 
and discasc, Th(' worshipcr gocs away with his sinful 
heart uncJeanse<i. his fear unchanged, and his spiritual 
course more ul1chnl"1ed than bdore. 

Sacrificing prccious IIleat and food to the g"ods is 
daily ritual with these sincere dedicated people. A ! lilldll' s 
religion teaches him Ihal his hody lIlust he burned at 
death to destroy the s illS and s icknes!)cs of this life so 
that when he is rcincarnated he will not ha\'C the old 
si ns and sickncsses at the hegitlilillg of his ncw life . 
With all of this religious exerci se, 1101 one Hindu has 
ever professed to mc that he knew his sins were for
given, Not olle has e\'er told mc that his prayers have 
heen answered. 

If Yeligion cOlfld S01'(', .\Ioslellls would he sa\·ed. They 
are vcry zcalous. If possihle the)' are even more dedi 
cated than Ililldus. ~Ioslcms ha\'C claimed that not olle 
of thclll has evcr been converted 10 Christ. Of course, 
many have been, hut it is an ahsolute miracle when it 
happens. ).foslems arc so consecrated to their religion 
that some of them will go so far as to Illurder a SOli 
or hrothcr if he follows Jcsus Chri:-.t in hapti sm. 

They are evangelistic. A ~loslcllI is taught that he must 
win others to his rcligion so that whcll he stands hefore 
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~\l1ah his hands will lit: c!t.·iln uj tIll" hlood oi 1l\t'Il. :-.r()~· 
lellls are intensely sinc~ert· ahout their n:ligion. They an' 
taught to pray at least fin" times a day no mailer wht."re 
or in whose company tll<:Y aft' at tl1(' prc~cril,{'(\ hour 
of pray cr. I ha\"(~' watched thelll :-prt'acl their praYl'r rugs 
on the ground. fall On t!wir hands ami knees, then ht'nd 
oyer and touch the ground with their ior('iwad" ill their 
prayers. During an airplane flight I wat('ht."d 3S a :-'Ioslem 
knelt to pray in the aisk Ullllll1Hlful of the pas..:,engt'rs. 
Are they sincere:- Ycs. hut '>lllcen'ly fol1O\\"lllK a prophet 
that can ne\·cr lead thelll intn lih' ht'cau~e he himself 
is dead. 

;"10slem..:, art' tauJ,!ht ahmll a JuclKTlll·1II III which all of 
the det.ods of Ihis lift, will he weighed anI! counted. If 
the good oUI\H'iJ,!hs tilt' bad he will he s,.·wed. If bad 
(lutnumll('r:-. good lit' will ht, damned. lie has never learned 
that the hlood of Jt·~IIS Christ. Gul\·..:, Son, cleanses from 
all sin. Tht:refurl'. Ill' g-O('" on III his !'olll Illlllking that 
his one good del'£! ('aeh day will snve him from the 
wrath of God. 

I/ rl'li!/ivll wl/tli sm·t'. all would be wcll with the 
Buddhists. ShilHoi .. t,; and olhers who arlO howmg down 
hefore h:\Ild-earn"d g-od~ of wood anel stOliC. Religious 

(Conti/IIII'd em paqc tt(·entY·.S"l"t'cll) 

------- - -----------

" CALL TO THE 
FELLOWSHIP" 

SERIES 

A MISSION 
FOR EVERYONE 

JESl'!; SAW. ··FE .... R :-;OT; FRO.\! IIE!'\(EFORTII TIIOt: SIL\I.'f 

catch men" (Luke 5: 10). 
In a sen~e people 7.'0111 to 1)(: caug:ht. It·" tortUr(' tu 

be unnoticed. unwanted. and linea red for. Jesus re\·ealed 
an attitude that has made the difference between progress 
and stagnation. He declared hy all lIe did or ~aid that 
every persall is born with a divine intention for his or her 
life, a calling he or she is biddtn to fulfilL il'sus mad£' 
il plaill l/tat l'7.ICrybody COI/Ilts ill Ih(' sight of God. 

A Christian's business is to share that truth. YOll ha\"e 
been made an ambas5.1.dor to say to another. "Christ 
died for )'ou." The first impact for many will be, ,. For 
111£'? Surely not. I'm nobody. and Ilohody's ever paid me 
much attention before." It's a marvelous experience to 
be cOIIOIII, to he wanted. That's the tug and power of 
God's great 5.,I\·aliOI1. It g i\'es dignity and valne to 
existence. 

Th is knowledge is too good to keep to oneself. It IS 

so important to the welfare of the human race that 
there must he a penalty for negligence. The maid in 
General Naaman's house acted upon it. ;'She said unto 
her mistress, \\'ould God my lord were with the prophet 
that is in Samaria! for he would reco\·er him of his 
leprosy." Then there is the :\ew Testament rc<:on\ of 
the lad. "There is a lad here, which hath fh·e barley 
loaves, and two small fishes: but what arc they among 
so many .... And Jeslls took the loaves." 

So much of the diville record concerns moidx and lads. 
They shared with God the proposition that people mat· 
tcred. And with that persuasion they wrote themselves 
into eternity's journal when. without such persuasion. 
their menial stations would ha\·c kept them unknown. 
They found excitement and adventure. It was something 
to see the General come home a well and a changed 
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By C. M. WARD 
R(vivaitimc SI)('aker 

lllan! It was "ullwthing to "'Cl' fin' thousand fed 1 It's 
the kind of li\"ing that I.>; open to all of tiS who share 
God's nature. 

:\ generation around tiS li\'e in a '1'(lClIlfIll 0/ meal/mg· 
Icssllcss. Today's word is frustration. They arc bored 
and dissatisfied. Thty ask abOllt what the)' do and earn, 
';llow important is it? I [ow much does it reall)' matter?" 
It all seems to add up to so Illuch loss lost tinlt'. lost 
ciiort, lImi lost .fouls. People need to he "caugh t" he· 
fore it is forever too late for them. The)" need to he 
caught liP in a personal God's purpose for their liyes. 
caught up in a sense of living worthwhile li\·cs, caught 
up in a mission that each day demands thc hest they have 
to offer, caught up in the eternal lUXury {~! knowing 
other human heing's. caught up in a working fellowship 
with God. 

This kind 0/ thing isn'l jllst /01' preachl'rs a)l(/ mis
siOllories. ft is for evcry believer. God nc\'cr illlended 
evangelism to he difficult. "Fear not." is Christ's word. 
"thOll shall catch 11Ien." There wasn't allY quc~tioll in 
the Saviour's mind ahollt their success .. \11 that is needed 
is 'the sense of caring. The maid "as concerned ahout 
her employer. The lad was concerned ahout hungry people. 

You were "born agaiu" to he a fisherman. YOll have 
a "catch" 10 make, 11 is your destiny. YOlL lllllst not fail. 

Our Lord. in the most crucial moment of I lis life, 
looked directly at [he 111all who had the power of life 
or death o\'er lIint and. s(jt13ring lIis jaw, decla red: 
"To this end was I horn, and for thi s causc came r into 
the world. that I ~hot1ld hcar witlles~ Ilnto the truth." 

\Vhen the helie\'er li\·cs that dedication "To this end 
was I born, and there is a destiny for 111e to fulfil1"
then he has made the world-shaking discovery that God 
is a/rrady /Ising him u.S" lIlI ('7'UnOeiist. ...... 
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What's Happening in the Old Countries? 
By Charles E. Greenaway, Resident Secretary for Europe 

LAST ,\ IONTII I A'fTI':"':lJl'.D TilE (;Ele-.!AN BIIlLE SCHOOL 

graduation. I t was a heautiful service, Brother Kolenda. 
OUf reprcscntatin' i1l Cermany. spoke with great tinction 
to the 34 graduates who lo\ingly fCft,f to him as Grandpa. 

T hc Bihle schoo1 gradll:lIiol1 at .\ndrimoll t. Belgiu11I. 
was abo h1<-ss('d of (;0<1 ns the crowded little chapel 

• 

rCSOl1!H\cd with thanks 10 God for another year of victory. 
I recclltly rCllIrncd from Athens whefe our rcp!'cscnla

lin's in Creece. :\1:l.ry :ltld Jerry :'Iletaxatos, arc working 
:'0 fai thfully for Cod. In spite of opposition and lack 
of finances the work is growiug. \Vc had some wOlJder 
ful sen-iccs and times of fellowship. While 1 \\'as there 

C harI .. E. Greena ...... y (riiht) repons to Evaniei Editor R. C. Cunninlham (center) a nd Layout Editor Leslie W. SmIth 
on Aue mblies of God p rokreu in Europe. Right photo: Mrs. Bert Webb (front ro .... ) .... ith her husband visits the As· 
,emblies of God conaree:At ion in ZalTeb, JUIO!levia. early this year . 
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\\"t! went 22 nltll'~ frolll \then,~ to look oyer the l)rtll'M.'rt\" 
where the .\s"emhlic .... of (;od ;s g:oing- 10 hlli\(\ a \'oUlil 

camp and Bihle school. " 
On m)' wa)' 110111(' fmm (;rt·(,(,(· I stoppcxl in ROIll!" 

to visit .\Urcd P('rna. repre"entatlvc for Italy, I wa ... 
both proud and happy to set' what (;od had ('nahll"d 
him to accomplish III 6tahli~hillg a new I ta\ian pnming: 
press, Just to find the huilding" ri!.!ht ill tile heart of 
the city was a llIiraci('. in light oi the Cllstoman kg-al 
formalities. ' 

Thc heautiful IH:W jJres~ b alrt'ady ItlrI\mg out litera
ture. Onc of its fir~t project-; is tl\(' production of 30.000 
Gospels of John for ;\\fred Perna and Iial llerman who 
ha\'c launched a city-wide campaign in :'\aples Lct II~ 
pray for this mceting. 

The recellt French vCII('ral Coullcil was well attended, 
The Cou llcil is making g-oad progress toward a strongcr. 
more closely knit Assemhlies of God organization in 
France. The Lil('rawn' COlllmission is forging aheael 
with a sound program and we hope SOIll('(\;W 10 ..,ee 
a Gospel P ublishing J louse ;n France, ' 

O n April 23)'lr. and ).Irs. Gm,!ay Kinderman ar" 
r ived back in Ellrope. Brothcr Kinderman has workcd 
many years in this field. His terms of sen' icc ha\(:, 
ex tended 1).1.s t the lIormal rctirClllel1l age. hilt his vision 
is u ndimmed. 

Another couple well acquainted with the Ellropean 
field , the \". G. Grcisens. arri\'cd on ).Iay 23. They arc 
!i\'ing at the Bible !:>Choal in ;\ndrilllont, Belgiulll. and 
will he tran'l ing throughout Europe in camp meetings 
and youth camps. \\ 'e w('!come these \'et('rans o f faith 
who ha\'e tallght liS so many things. \\'e pray that God 
will continue to give thelll strellgth for ycars to cOllle 
as they circulate among li S creating faith and courage 
for the great task in which we arc cngaged. ...... 
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U. N. G or;etti , G e ne rll t Superintend ent of the Assemblies of God 
in hilty , studies II mop indica linll locat ion. o f assemblies in h aty 
and Sicily. 
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PR ISON W A LLS DID NOT PREVENT . 

THE RESCUE 
OF RICARDO 

By LO UIE W. STOKES 
~li~sinnary to \rgt'ntma 

I~()~.\ltlil. \1t(;I·:'\ n:'\ ,\ .... ~H o:,\n L \ltt;\ S! II J \'. [-. ,\ ,"I'll \ wt 
ing I1Ictropt,li ... I)f a 11llillon milalolt'l11h ~!'Ille 2ClO mt!e.., 
np the twisting" Parana Ri\'er frOIll Buellos ,\irc.." 

In its ovcrcrowded prison was a youllg ("nmma!. I{I 
("ar(\o. lit' had lill1(' on hi" hands ami tTOnhk Oil his 
mind, :\t1l\lcrous qlle!,tiotlS occupied hi~ thoughts. \\'hal 
could he do? I low could he illlpro\"(' hiS situation) \\'heu 
would he he frec like other )'oung mcn and W()lllt'T1? Ilow 
would 11(' start liit' allcw when his hherty was rc~t{\n'd? 

011e cold. unpleasant day. a day lik:' Sll many that 
passed at a tortoist· pace. Ricardo calllc acro".., a maga· 
zillt' from Ihe Federal CapitaL J it' r('ael the crilll(' storics 
allcl scanned Ihe gaudy anllOl1llC('II\('nb of Ih(' picture 
~huws. Finally hI.' saw solllcthillg that awahllt'd his in· 
terest. .. \ reporttr had attcnded the hSl'lIlhlit'" of Cod 
'J't'll1ple 11\ Ihc heart of Buenos A)res and had wnttt'n 
a favorahlt· article ahou! tilt' pr('a("iling:, thc "pt.'cial Iwal 
ing' services. Ihe radio broadca~t. and otlwr fcatlln's of 
thi:. large church. 

Co/del il /1C truc.' he wondereli, If',,/"!, ail/ll)lU/s "<luaU\, 
(om'I'ri!'c// nid ,,('vrlc 1,:11V ~,'a(' sick illl/,'-01'!' i/l 11l'1I1t11"' 
(('(IS tll(' yusl'd rC(l1 UlU/ /lO"l.'crjul.' There \\as only ont' 
way 10 discover the Il"ulh. l ie \\·rotC.' a letter to tlw church 
and inqu ired. 

The letter callie to the church raelio prog:r:l1l1, La 1·0:: 
ci!- fa Fc (The \'oicc of Paith). 011(' of th(' helpc.·rs in 
the studio read it and replied. I It affirnl('d that what 
Ricardo had read was true, th('11 gaH' his Pc.']"so1l31 tl'S 
limon),. T he helper abo sent some literalll!"l· aboul the 
wa)' of salvation. 

.\ few weeks later Ricardo rl.'plied. lIe had obc)'t·d 
instructions, his life had heen transformed. and he was 
now an cvangelical helie\'er. 

S ince that tillle \\"t' haYc correspondec\ regularly WIth 
Ricardo, I Tis \('II('ro; arc so cbe('rful ;111(1 till' l'\";c!('UCl' 

of his COil version is so genuine that we rejoice each tim(' 
we hear frO Ill hi1ll. lie is now allxioll~ly await Lng hi.., 
release so he can scn'c Ihe Lord in a wider. LlIore cf 
f('C t i\'e way. ~ .. 

S J: ND FOREL G N ML S S I O N ARY OFFE R IN G S TO 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
1445 {lOONVILLE AVE SPRING Fl J:LO MO (·"iSOl 
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Latin America Leads the Way 

INTERNATIONAL C()()I'~:KATJO!'i ,\\10:">(, 

Assemhlies of Coel people has reached 
a high levc\ in l..,uin America. CADS.\, 
formed in January , 1%1. is an Of

ganiz:llion composed of church leader" 
from the countries in the Southern 
part of South America. It s most re-

cent c(mf('fellce COI1\'(,I1('(\ In I-"difllary. 
19(rl, ;11 the campus of the Billie in
l:>litll\t: 111 BIl(,1l0S ,\ircs, Argenti na. 

\Iorc than a hundred people at
tended, each in a 1X)!:>itioll of impor
tant leadership in his own national 
Assemhlies of God organization. Sc\,-

Thre" forrner Cathol ic priests are nOw Spirit-filled Auembl iea of God mini.ters. All born in 
Spa in , they a re .".vinl![ III pre.en! in ArK"ntina, UrugulIY, and Bolivia re ~pectively. 

CADSA brings IOl ether deleKatou from seven countries of South Amer;cg. 

10 

('1\ COt!ntri{'~ wert.: reprcsemed: ,\r
gentina. Chile, Uruguay, Paraguay. 
Bolivia, Peru, and Brazil. Some were 
missionaries; some were national min 
isters: all benefited from the exchange 
of information and ideas as well as 
from the shared worship and fellow
ship. Suhjects of discussion included 
evangelism goals and mcthods. Bihle 
institute operation, youth work. and 
, hurch organizational patterns. 

prom Springfield. i\Iissouri, camt,: 
Assemhlies of God General Supcrin 
tendent T. F. Zimmerman, Foreign 
)'1issions Director J. P. lIogan, and 
Latin Ame rican Field Secretary :\\. L. 
I lodges. 

:\'ext year will sec a paral lel gath
ering which \\'ill bring together repre
sentatives of the northern portions of 
L<1.lin America. Called CE.LAD, this 
international group has its conference 
scheduled for December 14-1 7, 1965. 
The gathering \\'i11 take place in Cen
tral America- probahly Costa Rica. It 
will be the third tillle CE.LAD repre
sentatives have cOllle together. 

Assemhlies of God workers in oth
er parts of the world arc fol lowing 
Latin America's lead in ca lling inter
national conferences for mutual bene
fit. For years gronps of Pentecostal 
believers scattered around the world 
have fclt themselves isolated, somc
times unaware of the very existence of 
other such groups in neighho<,ing coun
tries. Now these believers ha,'e "dis
covcred" each other and arc profiti ng 
by thc discovery. They are also weld 
ing a great global framework of Pen
tecoslal testimony hy unit ing Asselll 
bl ies of God memhe rs more fully than 
ever before. .... 

"Lord. let mc live until l\·c done 
for Thee my earthly work. whatever it 
may he. Cal! me not hence with mis
sion unfulfil!ed: let me not leave Illy 
space of ground untilled. T mprcss th is 
truth upon me that not Olle call clo my 
portion that I leave undone." 

- Sr/{'cted 
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FROM 
THE 
SHADOWS 

By Norman Correll 
Missionary to Tanganyika 

• \5,\:-;(;1\1. \\ IS YE K.\!\\H· KOt\ GO:-> I)~; \\ AS 

horn in 1922. 1-1 is parent:-; could 1I0t 

rcmcmhcr the exact day nor evell 
the month hut they knew the year be
cause that was the year the village 
ch ief died, Asangalwisyc's father was 
a polygamist and his mother the first 
of three wives. 

As a boy Asallgalwisyc herded his 
father 's cows as d id all the other hoys 
in his t rihe. He had a consuming 
thirst for knowledge but no oppor
tunity to go to school. When a hush 
school hegan in his village, the temp
tation was 100 great . Against his fa
ther's orders he started attending 
classes. More than once he received a 
sound thrashing when his fathe r found 
the cows unattended and Asangalwi sye 
at his desk in school. But he was un
daunted. The seeds of learning were 
being planted in a fertile mind. a mind 
that would one day he greatly used 
of God. 

As he grew older he had an op
portunity to attend a Pentecostal mis
sion school where he continued his 
studies. He re he was shown the way 
of salvation. Bllt he remained uncon
ver ted. 

~feanwhile his s ister had found Je
sus. She witnessed to him and prayed 
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fnr hilli. hILL Ill' cflntlllual!~' rt's1"t('d 
ilt'r cHorts Fin:1.lIy. 111 1<).1.0. Ill' SIIf 

n'mkred th til(" I.ord and wa" haplil.l'd 
in water h\· an \ss(,ll1hlil's of Cod 
Tlll~stnnan' Iii s cnll\Tr"ion l1li uriatt·c! 
hi" fatht'f .\ccording- to their tnhal 
T(·liJ.!'ion. when his f:nllt'1' elit'd \s:l11g:al . 
\\-is),(' was tht' 111('11111('1' of the falllih 
who would I,l' rt'''ponsihl(' for till' 
prayt'r" :md sacrifin· ... to the falll1!~ 
ancestors_ Iii ... fatlWT u ... ed thrt,:tt ... :md 
exerted ... trnng: prt's"'lIrt', hut tIlt' \Ollng: 

man chn,,(' to ... nq' (;()(] r;\ther Ih;m 
heathen j:!'ods, 

In 1942 11(' joim·d thl' King's \i 
ricall Rifles ami nentually was a" 
signed to Ceylon This was a time of 
sen're te"ting: for this Ill'\\' Christ ian 
Salan was mnking: a strong hid ior 
his talents, \Yhil(' 11{' was on tl](' high 
seas en route to Ceylon, he was en 
gaged in a h:lItle. Tlwre \\'a!; no sOl1nd 
of gUlls for the hallIe was wlthl11 his 
own heart. The Lord \\'on. and this 
.-\irican wa .... hrought a st('p closer to 

the path of sen- ice for God. 

Iu 1945 he returned to civ ilian lift. 
The following year he was filled with 
the ] Ioly Spir it and reeeh'ed a cal! 
to preach the g'ospeL There was no 
Bi ble school ill Tanganyika at that 
time, so without the henefit of proper 
training he hegan to work for the 
Lord as an e\'angelist. 

The year 1953 was a turning-point 
in his ministry. lie was chosen to he 
pastor of the lIew e\'a ngelisi ic center 
ill the city of Mbeya. Then hi s longing 
for education and training was ful
fill ed when an Assemhlies of God Bi, 
ble school was established in .:'Ilheya 
and he had the opportunity to attend , 
Hi s keen mind and his insatiable hUII
ger for knowledge were such that he 
graduated at the head of his class 
with honors. 

FrOIll a hackground of ignorance 
and heatheni sm. Asangalwisye has he
come one of the 1110st outstanding .\ s
scmblies of God ministers in Tangan
yika, l ie is f1l1em in four languages, 
including Engli sh, 1 Ie has served on 
the Assemhlies of God executi\'e COIll

mittee of Tangany ika. l'mil 1962 he 
was the dean of Sou thern Tanganyika 
Bihle T nstitute. 

No\\' he pastors the evangelistic CCIl

ter in Arl1sha, Northern Tanganyika. 
and is a member of the facuity of the 
Northcrn Tanganyika Bihle Insti tute. 
He is a bus)' man of God , preaching, 
teaching, witnessing. distributing: liter
ature-a man with a love for the soul s 
of his people. .... 

CAll TO 
ACTION 

J . Philip Hogo n 

[~[CUT'V[ O,RECTO" or ~OR[,aN "'''!lPONS 

60 "Giving" Days Till Christmas 

lllF rOl'RTIl OF Jl'I.Y WllilOCT 

ilrl'works, Thanhg-1\ illg Day without 
turk{'\ thl'"'' an' cU11I1110nplac(' to mis
_,ionari('s around th{' world. Fur thc:.e 
art' ~tricth' \Illl'rican holidays which 
l1lt':l1l nothing to 111(' citlzl'm of otll('r 
('tit! I It ries. 

Hut Christma .... 1 .... a .... pl . .'cial holiday 
In a different way It IS 1101 \ml'rican. 
it h (hri ... liall. \11(1 \\I1l'rt'\('r Chris
tian il'llt)\\- .... hip ('xish 111l'f{' are dis
ciples who haH,' tak('n up Iht.' Cllstom 
of gi\'ing' and l'.xchang'llIg ,.;lfts ill com· 
memoration of (;od\ 0\\11 wOlldrou .... 
givi ng of l!is SOli. 

\VIll're ou r missiollaries art'. Christ
mas climatc 1I1ay 11(, tropical. E\'er
grecns am! fin·placcs may he ullknowll, 
.:'lIon,' than 011(' missionary has used 
a broad-leafed hush to rc·crcate for his 
0\\ Il children SOIll(' scmblance of a 
Christmas tree in thc \1l1crican tra
dition. Bllt somchow. \\-ith or without 
tinsel and trces, there is something 
sp<.'cial ahoul Christmastiml' for a 
Christian in any country. 

Through the years ollr \1llt:rican 
churches. especially through the \\'\le, 
ha\c time and again 1)Cllt Christmas 
gifts O\'cr thousands of milcs to su r
prise and delight missionary fam ili es, 
It is onl\' Octoher, hut ma n\' of \,ou 
an' alre;dy preparing pack;gcs • for 
Ihos(' missionaries in whose ministry 
you han' a share. S uch long-range 
planning is necessa ry because it often 
takes six weeks or lo ng('r for a pack
age to reach a distant mission sta tion, 

If you ha\'c 110t al ready do ne some
thi ng ahou t Chri<;tmas. 1%·1. for the 
missionaries you k now, why not do it 
now! ,-\ carefully chosen gift, though 
not ncccssari ly expensive, will show 
you r love and concern for some 1)..1.r 
t icular member of a missionary fami
ly. An extra con trihution, either 
through your church or direct to the 
Poreign 1\f issio115 Department. will 
hdp export a bit of Christmas to your 
substitutes abroad, Start saying" \ter
ry Christmas" now· two months in 
at.h'ance! 
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By chance Emilio picked up a 
tract entitled. "Seven Things You 

Need to Know." He brought it home. 

'Only a Traef' ",_ 
By Eva M. Bauer 

"J WILL ilEAl. VOL'I/. SOl' II' VOt; G[V~~ ME A cow." TilE 

crafty old jungle witch doctor squinted an e"i1 eye as 
he hargained. 

Juan Rcynaldo's father was ready to try anything. lIe 
had seen his son offer flowers and candles before the 
idols. I te had seell him give practically all his earnings 
to Saint Anthony. BIIt his sickness hecame worse rather 
than helter. The witch doctor knew that Senor Rcynaldo 
was desperate. So he lVas hold enol1gh to ask for the 
family's only cow for doctoring sick Juan. And Senor 
l~eYllaldo had no choice but to give the witch doctor 
his chance to work his medicine charm. 

The bargain was made. So J lIall mounted his horse, 
tied the cow behind, and wellt off leaving his wife and 
children at home. The witch doctor took him six days' 
journey into the heart of the jungle of Peru. There he 
was kept in a kind of prison cage huilt up in a tree. 
Roasted bananas and water was all he had to cat. At 
the end of two months, instead of being" cured, he was 
almost dead from weakness. So he relllrned home. 

Then he hecame worsc. llis legs wcre curved back
wards so he couldn't stand on them. 1 fe was dizzy and 
in constant pa in. ] lis family searched for roots and herbs 
to cure him, hilt this too was in \·am. 

Many months passed. and he neither died nor re
covered. Everyone grew tired of his lingering on. No 
one even bothered to give him water: they just left him 
to die. \\Then he was not unconscious Juan would cry 
to the idols he had served so faithfully. But they didn't 
answer hint-not even Saint Amhon)". 

One day Juan's older hrother Emilio was walking to 
Huacracucho. By chance he picked 111' a tract. Tt was 
entitled, "Seven Things You Need to Know." lIe brought 
it to the house and put it on juan's pillow. Juan was 
unconscious. \Vhen he regained consciollsness, he spied 
the tract and read it. Then he read it again . He said 
to himself: "I am a sinner. an idolater. and a drnnkard 
and 1 need salvat ion hefore 1 die." Then he prayed: 
"Lord Jesus. T am a lost sinner. Have Illercy on me. 
You can heal my hody. Tf YO\1 do. T will serve You 
all the rest of my life. From now on 1 am Yours. I 
renounce all my bad hahits. T will not serve Saint An-

'2 

thony and the rest of the images who ha\'e failed to 

help 111e in these trials." 
From that moment his soul was filled \\i'ith joy. His 

pains hegan to leave him. Pc:t("e took the place of sor
row and crying. 

\\Then his family returned from the fields. the only 
one who came in to sec him was his father. He im
mediately noticed that a change had taken place. But 
when Juan testified that JeslIs had saved hi1ll and taken 
away his pains. the father was furious. It meant that 
his son was a Protestant now. In rage he shouted that 
he would disinherit him and would no longer call him 
his son. 

Aftcr his father had left the rOO111, Juan made a great 
effort to rise . lIe knew hc could trust in the Lord. He 
found that his legs would hold his weight so that he 
could walk out and get a drink of water. He grew 
stronger Ycry rapidly and SOOI1 he was going from house 
to house testifring what the Lord had done. Everyone 
marveled and many decided to follow the Lord. 

Every Sunday the helievers would come to juan's 
house and he would read the tract to them. They lis
tened atten tively. That was all. just the tra.ct. Later on 
Juan went searching in other villages for someone who 
could teach him to sing songs. He hought a hYll1nbook 
and a New Testament from a. man who sold Bibles and 
tracts. Now he could read a portion of the New Tes
tament and explain it to the best of his ability. He 
taught his congregation the hY111I1S. The humble little 
gatherings were always joyful. 

As the months went by more believers were added to 
the numher. At last. e\'en his own family yielded to 
the Lord. 

After some time Juan heard of the Assemblies of God 
Bible Institute in Lima where he could study God's 
Word. Overcoming an obstacles-poverty, the great dis
tance to travel. the care of his wife and children-Juan 
went to Lima and studied three years in the Bible In
stitute . He is now preaching the gospel in eastern Peru, 
a faithful witness and worker for Jesus; and he is so 
thankful for the gospel tracts furnished by BGMe, for 
it was a tract that led him to the Lord. ........ 
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MISSIONS VIGNETTES--No. 1 

• • • Our First Five Years (1914-1919) 

• By Noel Perkin, Foreign Missions Director Emeritus 

• '-.. 
COl} HAS I'RQVII)EI) IX ALL U\'[!\(, TlIli'(;S ,\ I'OTE"

tialilY for development. In lIi s ('r('a l i\"(~ power l1e docs 
nOt necessarily make ('very thing perfect at OIlC(', in the 
sense that the creature may he imlllune to failure. or may 
ha\'c no rOOIll for funher illlprOn~lllcnl. This principle 
applies to our individual li\'es. and also to group, of 
people who <Irc associated together in God's work. 

[n the early days of the i\;.sc111hlics of Goel there was 
much that was far from pe rfect. \Vc like to look hack 
on all that was best in the good old days, hm we are 
prone to forgeL Ihe less desirahle aspects. Let us take a 
look at the developmellt of missionary interest, initiat i\·e. 
a nd accomplishment among us. learning from hoth the 
Sl1ccesses and the mi:;takes. 

Tn our beginning there was lot s of zeal. bIll llIuch of 
it was witham knowledge. Our founders feared that the 
new organization l11iglll hinder t ll(' mO\' ing of tIl(' Spirit 
and bring in a rule hy men, which might enoel doctrinal 
harriers hi ndering Pentecostal fr('edol1l of worship, Some 
stormy Coullcil sessions resulted when indi viduals re
sisted innOvations aimed at dc\'eloping a more \Iuited ef
fort. There was somet imes strong differellce of opin ions 
regarding the degree of administrati\'e control. if <Illy. 

that should he l'xerciscd by the officers of the newly 
formed Assembl ies of God fellowsh ip. One observer at 

•• 
the l(jll) Cem'ral Council. h;"j\lng" attended SI,'n'1l ... nch 
gathering ... in five ycar:-o. said. ".\1 last. thi s has been 
more like a Coullcil than a hattkg-rnund !" 

But in spite of th(' prohlems thtH' was the inddinahlt, 
wonder of til l' PH"('TlCl' of l;ocl, hnldil1~ tIlt: group to' 
~etl1t'r and hringlllg" order out oi what was sOllletime .... 
ncar chao,.;. Regardk':-~ of nui~c' ;\1\(\ confusion. s1llcert' 
pcople lost thellls('\\"{"s il1 :\Itdibk n::pH'ssions of worship 
from thc heart. :\"0 one felt o)!1spiC""l1o\ls. for cveryo11t' 
else was doin!! til('" same thing. II \\"a" this \'cry real 
~l'nse of God'.., pre5('nce that cln'w pt.'opk front m:l.1I.," 
dCllominations :tnd hrollght in Imngrv unht:\ievcrs as well. 
Peoplc looked at our \"emlllies anel felt, "God IS In 

yOIl of:t truth" {I Corinthians \2:2:;). 
From Ihe heKinl1ing: of Ihe \S..;t'lllhlit's of (;od ill ICJI·I, 

there was :tI l inlt'l1 s(' desire to witm'ss 10 othe rs "that 
God is, ;1.nd that he i" a rcward('r oi them that di1ig:entl~' 
:,eck him."' Thc COTllpllbioll to witlll'S~ to the KO~l'{'1 

gripped thc hcli{'H'r~ who wert' a,..;("\(iated in this I\C\\ 
mOYCTllent. , \nd tht'Y liked to call it a "1lI0H'ment" ratht'r 
than an organi/ation. It was a mOH'I11('1ll of the Iioly 
Spirit. The Spi r it had made rcal (h(' things of Christ. 
Cod's \\ 'on\ hCC:1.m(" ]i\'ing as 1J('\'er hefore. Ther(' was 
the ttrgent feeling that the retllrn of the Lord was lIear, 

(CoII/lllu .. d 011 /Ij'xl tOtll' I 

W. W. Simpson (le ft, wit h on" of h,. o uu!nndillg uudellU ) or gllnized Nil enrly Bible 'OC hool", China. 
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illl\'t'llill~ mau} (1) ~1\'{' II\, llln;,tl\t· 1'()~II\f'II" "nd Iii

\'ott' tll('m~{'lvh to l'rt',IChmg tIlt' )..:"0"1)('1 at 1I0ul(' or 111 

dl~tall\ lane!. .. , 
By tilt' IIIllC of tilt' iir!;t (;t'llt'ral Coullcil III IIII·t tllt'rt· 

\\'{'rc alrt·ady hl1nclrtd" oi 111h"'lol1arit·~ 111 fort·ij.{1l l:tncl~ 
a~ a rt'~uh of tht, Pelltt·co ... tal olltjlol1rlllK_ Tlw~' had KOlle> 
Ott! from _\Tll('rlca al1ll 1':l1I"ojl(: 1I111)('lkd hy tht· "enl{' 
('os!aJ fire. They W('r~' a 11\'1111-: fLllfil1111~·11t IIi 11K ;-:'<:TlP
lure, "\'t ~hall rC('('i\"{' 1'0\\'l'r. "fll'r thaI Ih(' Iioly (;hOM 
has C01l1\' UpOI1 .\'Im, ami ~'t' ... hall 1>1' \\·lIm· ... "I' ... Ullto 1Ill' 

hoth III .krusal('m, and 111 0111 Judt·a ami IIl1to Ihl' 
uttl'rnlo..,t pari of Ihe ('arth" ( \Cb I:X 1 :-;on1(' oi th('~{' 
mis ... ionarih ]'('(al11(' charh'r IlIt'IIII)('rs of till' (;t·1ltTal 
Council: otht'rs joined la(('r ()nl~- 32 nll,.,,.,iclIlarit·,., \\ ('n' 

Oil thl' r""ler in ;\pril. Ifllt By S<"I'I('mher. 1(119, there' 
wt'n' 19S Oil tIl(' roll. \'0 utill'f iln--~'t'ar )lNI!)fl 111 our 
history has S(,{'1l sl1('h rapid g-wwlh. \)('rcel1ta~('-wi ... (', 111 

our IlUltllwr f)f lIlissionari('''', 
China and India \H'T(· tl1l' cl!t1Iltri("s of gn'at(·:-.t I111S· 

"'ll!l1ary (,IllJlha"'I~_ Tht'ir 11l1gt, p4lpl1latif!lh ~t'l"nl{'r\ to pn'· 
"'('lIt f\('t'II{'~t lI l'cd. Hilt l1li:-...,iullari('~ abo \\Tllt to \frica. 
C('l1tral ami South \ 111t·rica. :-'It·xico. the \\'l'st Indi(· ... 
Pal('~ul1(·. Iiong KOIlg-. al1([ \Ia..,ka. 

It wa.., charactl'fi ... tic of Ol1r \·arl\" 1111:-.sjoTlari(·" tlmt 
they trl1 ... l('d God for ..,Ilpport and gu'lflanct·. a11110:-.1 ('eJIII
pkt(·ly i~lIoril1g l11i ...... iol1ary or~al1i1;1tie)tl. \\', \V Simp· 
SO il (who first WCllt 10 Chilla 11\ 1 W}2. hefore the . \S

'i{>l1lblit's of ( ;0<1 \\-a~ formed) l!t'C;tlllt' 011(" of our fir ... 1 

I1I1~sionaries. I Ie wrole to h('adquO\T('rs ill 1917 a'i II(' 
faced a return lO \\"(':-.1 ("hil1;\ aft(·r furlough: ';1 clon'l 
can' for a mission hoard to hack 111(' IIJl \\'lIh plt'dg:t(\ 
financial support: hut I 11H1 ... 1 ha\(' \)('ople of like prcciol1'" 
faith 10 IIphold Illl' with tli<'11" pra.\('\'s ami fdlow..,hip. 
I know Ih{' I.,()rd· .., IIwtliod of "'\' I}(hn~ forth mis"ionaflt·., 
(according- to Acts t.LI .~) is for tIl(' Spirit to call thcm. 
then thc church to S('11(\ tht·1ll , want to hc sl'nl forth 
with the hearty coo\wratio11. sympathy. al1d pray(,rs of 
tht, I)('opk of (;od foll{Jwillg lI1e."· 

Hrother S impson had fir..,t g'OIlt' to tIl(> Tihetan HordeI' 
at til(' ag'C of 22, I ~o r \'cars he endnred lm"'IJCakahk 
hardships--hllt he wittlt.'ssed inCfeflihk' Jiliracle.';. too. Iii,., 
vision was characteri..,tic of Ihing's that arc still strongly 
III the thinking a1l(1 pbnllin~ of the .-\s5embliC5 of God. 
lie OTlC<' wrOte. "The gre.ltt'st nced of the work in 
Chllla today is for ~pirit-fillcd Chil1esc men and wbTlltn 
\\-110 "now the Bihle enough to preach the gOSIx:1 in ils 
~iTllpl ; cit)' and purity." Il ere he Mrtlck at Ihe hean of 
missions: til{' nects~ity of training' local ministers in tv· 
cry part of the \\'orld. \\ 'hat Chilla still has of go:.\x:1 
witncss is no douht hased to SOlllt' extent upon the faith 
ful ("hillese helie\'{'rs who \\'l'rl' trained 111 God':. \\'ord 
in ;\ ...... t·ll1hli{'s of (;od Bihll' "chool ... hefore 1I1i:.:.iol1al" ie:-> 
were forced 10 le<l\'e the country. 

Finance was not the determining- factor in the going 
forth of missionaries in tIlt' carty days. llrother Simp.son 
wrotc again. "While \\.(' eXIK'ct to go forth ill affiliation 
wilh the Gencral COlillcil of the As~clllhlies of (;od, and 
expect to work ill har1l1011Y al1d f~'l1o\\'ship with all who 
lo\'e a11d ohey Ollr Lord .I('SliS Chr ist. our depelldcllce 
is 011 thc Lord alone. ,,-hOst· we are and whol11 we 
scn·c.'· In 19 19, when J. R, Flowcr was appoint('{\ 111is· 
~ionar)' treasurer. he reponed 011 the il1crease in mis
s ioll:1r), offerings. Durillg" I()I() headquarter ... had rcrei\'ed 
$4.~7q.:;O for missions: in 1917 Iht' figurc had risen to 
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Pion~r minion.rie. George C. Slager (left). W. W. Simpson, 
M.rtin KV8mme, .nd Arthur Ahl~rg wert' mem~rs of North 
China Diurict Council. 

Ncwly·baptlzed cOnvl!T1. nt T~1non, Chino. "And wi th miuionary 
Simp,on (bock row. lecond frOllt left). 

$I0.223.CJ,s: in 1919. $hL:i4X .. i7 had hetn r~cei\'ed. ,\s 
these b:.t fig'11T"e~ were read in Ihl' Council galhe ring. the 
whole audi~llce 1'0"'(. 10 )1rai,.;e Cod for I [is gracious 
pro"isioll. Brother Flowe,- reported: "~o c'l1ldidatcs ior 
the mission fidd ban: Iwell rdus~d 011 fin:lncial grou nds. 
The ta::;k facing the IIn'lllr!'1I is the recognition of the 
Pauls and Barnahases who arc callcel of the Lord, and 
the eli111i11ation of the John ~Iarks who would likely lose 
hea r t and com(' hack hefore they should, It is not the 
purpose of thc Counc il to discourage any hrethre n who 
Illay he profitahle for the ministry." 

Editor's Ilute: Tlrl' story of till' mO'l.'ill9s of God's 
S/,irif ill tlr/' missionary outrl'ach of tlr£, ... ISSI'mblil's oj 
GOlf ,.'i/l (maiml/' ill futurl' l'ditions of thl' Pl'ntl'costal 
1:,·a/I!'l'I. 1/'1//(1, Jo!' '"(' Ciil' S"I'I'I cadI mOllll1. +4 ... 
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The Sanctity of Marriage 
SII'lday School Lesson Jor S o .. 'ollbcr I, I CI64 

:'II A1'1'1IE\\ 19 :3-9: EPIIE."'IA:>:S :; :22-3\ 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

[s it too much to s.."ly that the moral and ~piritt1al 

disintegration of our socit'ty-its jmenile delinquency, it:

evcr-increasing crime rate. its la\\'les~ncss and immorality 
-is due to the breakup of the home and to disregard 
of the sanctity of marriage and responsihilities that arc 
therein involved ? As the home is, so is the nation . How 
relevant, then, is our lesson today! 

Christ's Teaching Aboul Marriage (J/attl!("/.<' 19:3-9 ). 
The Pharisees , desiring to trap Jeslls. asked J Jim a COll
troversial qnestion which they hoped would get Him ill 
trouble no matter how lie nllswcred! One section among 
them held the \'icw that di\'orce was only permissihle 
where immorality was in\·o1v('cl. The other and the more 
popular view then as now-taught di\'orce was allowable 
for almost any cOllc('i"ahle cause. 

Christ's answer frust rated Ilis enemies for lIe denied 
the \'alidity of d ivorce at all! Ilo\\"e\'er men may wish 
to expl<l.in it away. Christ made it clear that as far as 
the perfect will of God was concerned. marriage was 
an indissoluble relationsh ip. lie referred hack 10 original 
creation. pointing Ol1t God did nOt make Illan and woman 
separatdy Ol\t of the dust: in stead. lie formed Adam 
OLll of the dllst. then made Eve from the substallce of 
Adam. For this reason a man and wife ;Irc said to he 
"one flesh" (v\'. 4. 5). The moral and physical union 
involved in marriage is hilt a con tinuation of the original 
I1l1ion of woman with man before she was separatcd 
from him. 

The Pharisees ohjected, claiming Christ was at variance 
with the "command" of ~roses which made provision 
for divorce. Christ countered hy saying !I!oses did not 
command, but suffered-which is to say he allowed. or 
put up with- ';the hardness" of their hearts! And since 
God knew men would violate the marriage relationship, 
in order to protect win'"s frOIll ill-trealmelll and e\'en 
mu rder He permitted di\'orce as the lesser of t\\'o evils. 

Versc 9 has hcell the suhject of much controversy. 
S011le hold that Christ meant to s..'ly remarriage is per
missible for the "innocent party" in a union where there 
has been infidelity. However. when all the teachings of 
Christ and Paul arc taken into consideration. it seems 
clear the clause. "except it be for fornication. ,. which 
gives the only valid cal1se for divorce. has nothing to 
do with permission to remarry. and remarriage for one 
who has a living partner ;s forb idclen . (See 1 Corinthi
ans 7 :39; Romans 7 :2 . 3.) 

Woman's Responsibility in Marriage (Ephesians 5: 
22-24 ). T he previous section of the lesson established 
marriage as a sacred in stitu ti on, insti tuted hy God Him
self as an ind iv isible uniOI1. In the next t\\'o sections 
the responsibiliti es of the p .. 1.rlies im'olved in such a union 
are detailed. 

The duties of the wife arc summed liP in one word-
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.. uhjcction , Thi .. dOt, .. 110\ IIll'an .. lit" i .. n1l'n'h a "en ant 
IIr .. Ia\·e: it Illt'nus .. h(' Tl'('o)..:nin·" {,od'" nnkr III till' 
hOllle "the hu:»haml I" thl' hl"ad oi tht wiit·, ntn "..; 
Chri:»! i .. Ihl' head of tht' church." Thrnughmll till .. "l'('tIOIl 
the relation·,hip hetwt'1.'11 husj,ancl and Wlft· h m;ult' to 
parallel thl' rl'iatl(1ll .. hip t':xi .. tmg ht·\w(·t·n ("bri .. t and til{' 
church. Thus, "ns the church IS .. uhj('Ct to Christ, so 
let the wive .. IX' to tlwir own hu .. hamis." \\'hill' Chrts
tianit), has resulted in what Wl' ttrm "thl' t'mancipation 
of womanhood," that ell1anc ipation 11111 .. 1 alway .. he \\"l\h· 
in the limits described here 1 

,\lU1\ 'S RI'sl'lHlsibilif.\' i" .\larriayl' (IIl'llcsiu tl s :. :25-31) 
The hush .. 1.nd has h('en descrihed a .. thl' "head of titt 
wife": yet he is lIot laid to gO\'ern her hm to "Iow" 
her. :--'I ore than that, he is told to 100'e her as Christ 
10"ed the church! That is a hig order for any Illall to 
fill· -a nd one thaI will OCCUpy him all the days of hi" 
Christian life! The re.<.ponsihilttie .. of ('ach partner heau
tifull\' halance the other and when fulfilled result 1\1 a 
\\I\iol; blessed hy the (il'CI:lI:st of joy. strength. and satis· 
faction. ~o wife will find it difiicult to he ... \lbml .... l\e 
nnd obed ient to a hushand who 10\'es her "as Chri ... t 
IO\l:d the church" ll'I\(I('rl~·. cOlhtanth·. and .. acrificial1~· 
On the other hand. the wife whose subjection to her 
hushand is patterned after the clmrch's suhjection to 
Chr ist, will discover her h\lshand has little difficulty III 

loving her as he should 1 +H 
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A colorful "){cvj\'ahilllc \\'dcornes You" sign imit6 fair
goers to the R."t'rnlilim, lelll (11lll1ef left) at the Hancock Coun
ty Fair. Two yt'an ago Pa~tor Malt went to the secretary of 
Ihe Fair Ooard and was assigned a choice location for the 
Rn!il'O/lImr t('nt at Ihe illler~eclioll of the \\.\0 mail! thorough. 
fares of the fairgrounds. 

Penonal \\orker Kcnl1('th Bttk (lower left) llll!eh a local 
businessman at the RN-il'Ollj"u tent at the fair. Congre~sl11all 
Betts and RellrcscfltaliH Guyer visited the tent, as did Illany other 
co\lOly and city officials. In a IKlII taken by worker .. , it \\';t~ 
rcvcilled that 60 10 80 I~r cent of those qu~·~tiol1cd had h('ard 
Rn,jl'llirmt. This .... ;I~ a saturilli(m that far excceded the ecocpceta· 
tioru of the local congregation, 

Part of the fine eOrjlS of workers (lower left center) Me 
shown 011 duty at the tent. Left to right are Leonard Badertscher, 
~Ir. and Mrs, Simon, Floyd Yoakam, Fred Smith arid Pastor 
Carl f..blz, Others, lIot shown, worked hard to make the effort 
a S l1 cce~s, Meml)t'r~ fOlillt! that while g;lI;ng their efforts to reach 
the al'ca, thcy rl'Ccilled a blessing themsel\les, 

Each lIisitor 10 the tent received a 5]1('6al gift packet (lower 
right center) containing a crusade issue of Till' Prllll'(OS/fI/ 

-. - --- \ 

THE IIAI\I.:OCK COl':.;n' FAIR. I~ TilE n:~TEIt (W A 

rich agricultural and mdustrial area of Northwl'!>1 Ohio, 
recently was (he seenC'. for the seconci year, of an effort 
hy the Fir:.t Assembly of God of Findlay to introduce 
Rl'1:ivaitjml' to non-listeners and to hecome hetter ac
quaintCf\ with memilers of the Rn'it·(/Itimr audience, 

The Fair provides a challenging opportunity for per
sonal work. During the 1963 Fair. morc than 20.000 
pieces of literature were di:.tribull'<i. The miniature news
paper, "Suddenly You Arc Dead:' go:.pc\ hand·out piece 
for RN,'i ... ·altime's 1963 summer soul-winning crusade, was 
used, Across from the RN'i .... (/ltiw(' tent the Sheriffs 
department placed a wrecked car all display as a warning 
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to motorists. and they perlllllted the miniature new:.pa· 
peTs to he displayed on lhis car. 

The pastor and members of the church spent hour.., 
every day 11l\-iting pas!<crs·hy to the R('t';,:a/tilll(' tent. 

Pastor Carl :'IIa\z say:.: "Rl'<'i7'Il/ttIllC has heen one of 
the factors in our growth frOIll the fourth largest to the 
largest Assembly of God in :'\orlhwest Ohio in the last 
four and one-half years. The hroadeast each Sunday 
helps to pr<'p .. 'uc OUf hean~ for the aelivitie's of the day 
Tht, cooperation of the l~adH) Dt'I",rII1lCI1l ha" l)t'cn Ife 
11l('nciou .... The io1\ow-up :.Iip~ ,,('nt tu liS of thO"l' who 
wr;le to l?t't,u,.',dti",c are prime {'OIl1art-; for our .\s"clllhl~ 
God Ilk,.;:- R("l'i,'a/IIIII(, 111 It" wonderful work." 

e~'a"[e\ 
/ 

All,*, Tit 
r,~J. 

CNlJSA~ ""'1/1,,,, 
(va lOt,.. '[ 

T. I. 'if!!I!>1 C 't, ,Mit'; 
r, I, '''.~, litt. 'AND 'It".., 4J ...... 
FI~ AI n,.. ",. 
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}~:"Ulyrl En,n~ch\t C M \rard'~ Buill-tin, a handbill anllu\lllling 
coming ~("r\,jce~ at First As~embl)', and a l)la~tic It'llI:r Orlt'ller 
ellgraved with the word~ "COme to Fricndl}' Fin! .h~elllbly" 

Along wilh re('cil-ing the special packet, Iho~e I"j\ilmg the 
lent heard the Nrr'IT'jl/timr choir On t;l1'e (eenterl, were able to 
purchase the choir's lale,t record and look throut-:h or huy any 
of C. r.1, Ward's books or serlllon~, 

Visitors to tIlt.' di~l)la)' tent Ilerc in\'ited to ~ign the guest 
hook (OP1)('T right), \Iore than 2.000 pt'()\llr. litany of wham 
represented entire families, signed Ihc book Fred Smith. righI, 
one of the most lealous I"oluntttn. worked as high as 14 hours 
a day lJnclllployt'd dllring the Fair. he ohtained a fme job the 
day after it dosed. 

Last year the goal of the Assembly \Ia~ to mtroout'e Rn'i;"(J/' 
time to the area. This )ear workers introduced \'i"lOr$ to the 
Assembly and invited them to attend th" Un,?''''''''''- cru~ade 
with E\"ulgeli~ t C. ~I. Ward Ilhich was held Sr]lternber IS·Hi 
a t the First Assembly. While presentint-: ;1 free gift, workers were 
able to discuu spiritual nreds as \\ell as the rhurch and its pro· 
gram. Here (loller right) C. A. Prt'sident Errol Browne, a 
school teacher. ]lresent~ the Rn.';'I'(I/tulif p;lckt't, 

REVIVALTIME 
t WELCOMES YOU • 

f:tl/n 1/1, /tI!rw!tlll1, lium &d.wl .. • RmfW.J 1m lilt P/UJ Il-6nqflJ.lt 
CKJf.uris ultsl ApI/rim 
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District W MC Presidents 
'According to the Patter 

By Ann Ah lf 

FOItTY l)ISTItIC! W\IC J'II.ESlDENTS ANI) ONE ALTERNATE 

delegate mct in th{' administration building of the As
scmblies of God. Springfi eld, Missouri, for their fourth 
hiennial seminar. August 26-28. 

III the formative years of thc national organization. 
\VMC gatherings wer{' held in connection with Gcneral 
Council. Sunday school conventions , and district meet
ings. The purpose was to promOte a high standard of 
spiritual ministry ami sen' ice. As the \\fomen's :-'fission
ary Council grew in membership a need for a universal 
standard of performance and correlation of activity be
came increasingly evident. Consequently the National 
\Vt\\C Department arranged ;\ seminar for district \·Vr-.1C 
presidents held in Cleveland. Ohio, in 1957. Since that 
time the semin;n has become a biennial event occurring 
in the year following' each (;eneral COllnciL 

Among the 41 attendants were 12 recently elected dis
trict presidents and the president from the newly formed 
dist rict of !\' ort ll{'rn;" li ssouri. Dist rict leaders from A ri-

District WMC prelid"nt. and m.,mb.,rs of thc National WMC o ff ic., 
,taff (front row) p01C for pictur" during the leminar in Springfield. 

'8 

zona, Oregon, and Kansas were recognized for having 
served more than 17, 18, and 19 years respectively, 

Wives of the District Superintendents and other Gen
eral Presbyters who were in concurrent conference were 
invited guests at the meetings. 

"According to the P attern" was the theme of the en
tire agenda. A unique dress pattern served as an attend
ance record. About 37 ladies were awarded" A Measure 
to Treasure" in recognition of perfect attendance, 

~Jildred T. Smuland, National W~IC Secrctary, wel
comed the delegates and introduced Gaylc F. Lewis, Exe
nllive Director, for the opening devotions, H e spoke of 
women's sharing a togetherness in Christ- of their serv
ing together until they were "cQllgh t lip together." He 
said in part, "Our Fellowship is making a ncw thrust 
in evangelism. \\Tomen with their tender and ready re
sponse to the Spirit of God are expected to lead the way." 

Later ill the morn ing came Mrs. Sllluland's keynote 
address. Basing her remarks Ilpon Exodus 24: 18 and 
25 :40, she admonished the women to "enter the cloud" 
as I\foses did, there to receive a passion for souls and 
the pattern for work, then to depart to serve "According 
to the Pattern." She pointed out that the overall design 
of God is not temporal but ' ;frOI1l eyerlasting to ever
last ing." 

Other impressive addresses were given by D. V, Hurst, 
Coordinator of the Spiritual Life- Evangeli sm Commis
sion, and J. Philip Hogan, Executive Director of the 
Foreign 1 fissions Department. A discussion of \vays by 
which a district \,VM C president might encourage evan
gelism in her own area followed ivJr. Hurst's talk. 

Brother Hurst instructed the women to think and act 
in terms of e\'angeJislll, to reach their neighbors through 
social contacts with a spiritual emphasis. He advocated 
that vVl\IC business and professional women be encour 
aged to secure employment in areas where they could 
contribute talent and finance to pioneer churches. 

Brother Hogan emphasized that this is God's work . 
"My Father worketh hitherto, and J work." He related 
the story of the miracle that, in the nick of time, pro
vided fo r the estahl ishment of the two-year-old . f1ourish-

THE PENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 



1111{ _\s~cmhlie~ of Gorl work 111 Dakar, ~enl:gal. a \I(}~ 
lem metropolis with only ()11(, otll<.'r ~Illall Prot('stalll 
church, "C,od marehl'.., throuJ.:"h hi"tllr\ with a tillll'tahk. 
he declared. ~ I r. I r ogan cOllll;lell(\ed tl;e \\' \I C ~ for t Iwi r 
efficic nt care of the missionarit'S 

In the opening hu"ine.;s "e.;..,ioll \Ir~_ Snmlan(] smll· 
marized pn>liminary work dOllc h~' a "pcdal COlllllliltl'(' 
which met in Fehruary Tn til(' f(';ltllrt', ;'Checking lilt" 
L.:lYOUt," she re\"lc\\'cd thc Dislrict Prt'sidCIlt'~ \[anua!. 
made corrcct ions and addi tions. 

To opcn thc \1issiollcttt' worbhop, :-"'ational \!iSSHIIl 

eUc Director Charlo\t(' ~chl1ll1ilSCh reported on tl1(' "\Ii ... 
sionette Pattern" as it is today. \Irs. Goldia \nrlerson 
(;-.Jorthern California-~e\'ada) cOlltinu('d the <li ... cussion 
with a prcscntation titlt'd, "Crowing l"p- Chang(' oi 
Style." She emphasized the importancc of the .\'toll,.'ay 
to the Stars program hy 'luoting a colJcg-e presicit-1ll who 
said. "\Ve ca n tell a tremendous diff('rcnc(' in girls who 
have had ?>.Iissionetlc training." P l:'!.ns were made for ad
vance steps in the \\ ':'dC auxil iary program for g-irls, 

,frs. R eha \Iercer (~orth T(''''as) used an acrostic 
to present Ihe mallcr of a ullivers:11 \Ii~sionette uniform 
S he showed samples of pos~ihle s(·I{'Ctions. \\issiollC'ttl.' 
uniforms a re expected to be :wailah1e early in 196::;. 

"Adjusting the Patt ern Form" was a discussion of 
w~rc repo rting led by ).[r s. El1la White (national of
fice) ami ~Iissl fazc1 De\'ore (Potomac District). 
They stressed the importance of a uniform plan of re
porting for hot h \\";\IC groups and )'lissiol1ette cluhs. 

Mrs. Zelia Anthony (Indiana) presentcd " Designing 
a District Seminar, " ;\rrs. Vera Samuelson ( Kan sas) 
di scussed ").raking ~lodc1s," Icadership training. ;'Irrs, 
Ann Ahlf (national office) spoke ahout "Policy Pat
terns" related to ihe dist rict cOlllm;<;sary,).!rs. Hermione 
Summers (Alahama) showed "All Seasons Styles ," a plan 
for a yearly calendar to coordinate c\'<lngelistic efforts, 
Illembership cnii stillcllt, special \Ii%iollette el11phasis and 
other such activities on a national ha sis. 

Mrs. \[elvin Hodges, long-t ime missionary ill Central 
America and wife of the L.-uin American Field Secre
tary, used for her topic "Then and Now." She spoke 
about the difference ;n a missionary's olltfit , comp.'lring 
1930 with 1964, and commended the w~rC's for heing 
responsible for thaI difference, 

Robert T. ;'IlcGlasson, R. L. Branch, and Curti s A. 
Ringness, representing the Foreign and 110me ~l issio ll s 
and Benevolence Depa rtment s. forllled a panel to answer 
questions from the group. 

An evening session featured "Poster Patterns" by 
Lloyd Colbaugh, I fe displayed the art of simple poster 
making to be used hy W~IC leadership. ~rrs, John 
Saunders followed with an artistic paint demonstration 
especially adaptable 10 W;\IC and ~Iissionetlc work. 

On Thursday afternoon district presidents presented 
1lrs. Sll1uland with a deep, white heart-shaped hox COIl
taining an accordion-like arrangement of birthday canis 
joined with a red ribbon. J n the cards were gift s of 
money amol1l1ling 10 $500 with the suggestion that it 
be used for missionary field travel. 

Climaxing the spiritual emphasi s of the mecling was 
a banquet planned around the themc of the seminar with 
the Bible fe.'lIUred as The Patll'n!. A white Biblc which 
was a part of the centerpiece on the speakers' table was 
given to Mrs. Vera Samuelson (Kansas) in recognition 
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Olstnct WMC presid.mts and ot llff gath!!. on conference room for a 
.tonion of instruction, 

of her hanng heen the distnct president for the great(':o.1 
Humher of consecutivC' years. 

I\firialll Wright, 1lli~sionary to :'Iialawl (~yasaland). 
challenged the woJltt'n to use "The Pattern of Power" 

,\ nl'\\' district prl',.;i(lcnt r('marked: " I will tll'\'er forget 
my fin,t seminar. It will lIt'lp tile 11Il1llC'asurahly in my 
own district mceting" which I am plallnlllg just now" 

:\ nOther added: "Tht's(' sessions han' heen superb ~ 
11(J\\ will yf/l l plnn a lwttrr olle for IIt'XI tillle?" 

Still another expressed herself hy saying: "1 11 review
ing the materials :o.lIppli('d at ,he scminar and the dis
cussions J shared there. lhc task that is laid out befort' 
the \\'\I C and \liss1(H\('ttcs o\"crwlwlllls IlIt'. But we want 
to progress in our district \\':'Ile performance, so Wt' 

plan to do sOll\e il1t('l1Si\'e work ill our area." 
The effects of thc \\ ';'IIC District Presidents' Scminar 

a l'c expected to reach c\cry local \\' :'d C group so as to 
ilwig-orate each one ali(I to intensi fy participation in the 
toW I ministr\' of the church. .... 

Tille (; .\'rJo: OF TilE D,W 

:'Ilorning' devotion anchors the so1l1 so that it will 1I0t 

readily drift away frOIll Cod during the day, It perf\lme~ 
the heart so tha t it snlt'lls fragrant with piety until night
fall. It girds up thc .';Qu l's garments so that it is Icss 
apt 10 stlllllhle, and f('cds all its powers so that it IS 

not permitted to faint. 
Thc Illorning is lhe gate of the day, and should be 

well guarded with prayer, It is one (' tid of the thread 
O il which the day's actions are strung, and sholl id be 
wcll knotted with dcmtioll. If we felt more the majesty 
of life. we should be morc careful of its momings. 

J Ie who rushes from his hed 10 his business. and 
waiteth not to worship. is as foolish as though he had 
not pill on hi s clothes, or cleansed hi s face, and as un
wi se as thollgh he dashed into hallie without arms or 
armour. 

Be it ours to hathe in the softly flowing l"I\'cr oi 
cOllllllunion with God, hcfo re the heat of the wilderncss 
and thc hurden of the wav heg-ill to oppress us 

C II ARI.ES Sl'l'R".:O S 
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Called to Work in 
the Deaf Harvest 

By Robert Nathan 
Utal ~llIli~tcr to the Deaf, Hint. ~lichig,1II 

TIII{i)("(;1l \1\' ("]111.1)1[001) I\r-;o 1J-:Ec.; 

d.]\"s ciailll('d to hl:li('\,(, no re
ligion. althouJ.:h I ohserved Jewish holi
cI:l.ys and occasionally wellt with my 
father to a syntlgoguc. 

Whil(' nttcncling tlw Parker Elemell
tary School ill Chicago, Ill., I lived 
with other dr'lf children at a hoarding 
hOlLSt'. There I heard sOllie things 
ahout Jesus Christ I heard that Ill' 
is the Son of C(I(\. that lit: lived in 
Palestine, that ill.' was said to he tht' 
King of the Jews. that lie had power 
to heal people of hodily sicknesses. 
and that lie was crucified. I was 
puzzled when ] heard that my I>.,r
ents and other Jewish people would 
not helic\'c in llim as their King. 

A few months after Illy graduation 
frOIll Gallaudet College in Washing· 
tOll, D. C, ( the only college in the 
world cxclusively for the dC:lf). my 
nttention wns cnl!cd to a sa\\'ation
hcnling cnlllp .. 1.ign in the Chicngo Col· 
OSSellrll. At the mcetings I \\Ins as
tounded to ohse rve miracles of henl· 
illg as th{' evnllgelist prayed for the 
people. I II his hooklet which I pur
chased I rend. "~ I Y friends, the glori
ous mirncles of henling YOll have wit
Ilesscd havc heell wrought, nOt hy the 
e"nngelist, htU hy the mighty henling 
power of the l...ord Jesus Christ, the 
Son of God." 

As I continued reading, I lenrned 
for the first time that JeslIs suffcred 
n painful and agonizing death for our 
si ns-the Son of God taking all the 
hlame for our e"il deeds. 11 is sinless 
body was shamefully nailed to the cross 
in our stead! Being unahle 10 rest rain 
myself, I broke into tears :lnd ac
cepted Jeslls as Illy Saviour. Soon I 
read the Gospel of John with ab
sorbing interest and early the next 
morning T looked lip at Jesus' lovely 
face with the eyes of my heart . Sud
denly Ill)' whole being trembled as the 
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Fern and Robert Nathan 

1101y Spi rit swept throu gh 11Ie. I felt 
great joy and a strong love for Cod 
and all mankind. 

A year later 1 enrol1ed in Celltral 
Uible Institu te. Spri ngfield, ~Io. \vhile 
at CBI 1 met Fern Holfe, all evan
gelist who was preachillK to the deaf 
in this city, and in 19:;4 she h(.'camc 
my wife. 

Fern was $I\'cd at the age of II 
while attending the )' Iinllesota School 
for the Deaf. God ca lled her to preach 
and after receiving Uible training she 
pastored deaf g roups in various places. 
Fern and 1 h;we heen very happy to
gether in the ministry. In 19:;9 on 
Father's Day we were hlessed with 
the hirth of Daniel J olm. 

There was a period of time whe11 
my wife was vcry sick After ahout 
a month of failing health she sank 
into a coma and was rushed to the 
hospital. A specialist di scovered shc 
had Addison's Disease. \\'e were min
istcring to the deaf i1l Fort \Vayne 
at this time. Fern's parents came to 
help us. Her mother prayed, "Lord. 
if You want to take her Il ol1le, Your 

Wll1 he done ." Rut Cod steilit'd to ft' 

ply, "1 ha\'e work for her to do." 
After four weeks in the hospital sll(' 
returned home and slowl) regained 
her strength. 

For the past fi\·c ycan; \\l' haw 
heen pastors for the (kaf at Hiversi<ic 
Tabernacle in Flint, ).Iich. We ha\'c 
enjoyed ministering to the faithful deaf 
folk here. 

During our p.1.storate in Flint w{' 

have had the opportunity to teach the 
Bible to the children at the ~lichigan 
School for the Deaf and to mentally 
retarded deaf people in the Lapeer 
State l-Iol1le and Training" School. 
Visual aid materials a re useful in il· 
lustrating Bihle lessons taught in these 
classes. 

Our church acti ,'it ies include n 
\\'omen's ~Ii<;sionarr COllncil where 
deaf ladies llIel' t to sew qllilts :1l1d 

wa rm clothing. They also collect used 
clothing antI sell(l boxes to the needy 
deaf people ill Jamaica. Korea and 
Japan. Each morning durillg a Sunday 
morning worship se rvice we rcccin: a 
missionarr offering for our 11l1SSI011-

aries to the deai in Korea and the 
Philippine Islands. 

\\'e arc thankful for the interest of 
Pastor h·ar Frick nnd the heari ng con
gn'gation at I~i\'erside Tabernacle. 
Some of the hearing p{'Ople have 
learned the sign language in a class 
Fern leaches. She used the new slgn~ 
langnagc manual. Tlllk to th e /J('a/. 
br Lottie Hiekehof in th is c:lass. We 
thank God for thi s helpful hook. 

Visitation is very important in our 
work alllong the deaf. \\'e well re
member our visit to one deaf family. 
I explained the way of salva tion clear
Iv and soon each memher of the fami· 
Iy' expressed hi s desire to he saved. 
The)' all knclt with liS and prayed. 
I had the pri\·ilege of haptizing the 
whole family in water several months 
later. 

We thank God for I l is lead ing in 
our li\'es thus far. Pray with liS that 
lie will COl1tinue to lead us as we 
labor ill the ripened harnM field (If 
deaf souls. 

Offerings for I·Tomc MissiollS (in
cluding Indian, Alaska, Deaf, Blind, 
Foreign-Language. Pri son, Teen 
Challenge, and lewisii ministrics) 
should be mailed to 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMEt-iT 

1445 Boc)I]vilh.' Avenue 
Springfield. Missouri 65802 
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An Ex-prisoner's Testimony as 
Given to Paul R. Markstrom, 
National Prison Chaplain 
for the Assemblies of God 

The Prison 
Division Led 
Me to Christ 

\\'HEN 1 RECALL .\IY I':\ST LIFE 1 

think of Psalm 40 :2, 3: "He brought 
me up also out of an horrihle pit, out 
of the miry clay, and set my feet upon 
a rock and estahlished my goings, 
A nel he hath put a new song 11l my 
mouth, even praise unto our God: 
lllany shall see it, and fear. and shall 
tmst in the Lord." 

Almost nine years ago I was sen
tenced to a federal penitentiary for 
crimes committed ill many states. At 
that tillle r was 27 years of age. T 
had been a Roman Catholic all my 
life but the ritual of that church had 
never led me close to our Lord. I 
did not know our S;lxiour and the 
wonderful things 11e can do for us. 

While I was in prison a friend kept 
urging 111e to take the Assemhlies of 
God free correspondence courses and 
finally convinced me T ought to do it. 
1 went to see the Protestant chaplain 
and began the courses as a means of 
passing away till1e in the lonely cell 
after the day's work was done. 

As I studied these wonderful cours
es, I began to see God's plan for my 
salvation and learned that Jesus could 
love a sinner like 111e. 1 discovered I 
did not need to confess my sins to 
any mall, for there is only O1IC High 
Priest who can take ou r sins on Him
self and give us salvation. I learned 
that He also promised to leave the 
H oly Spirit with us: that the Spirit 
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Eil(ht b8llc Bible CQUUU which "r ~ 'l'nt Ire .. to priJO""U, 

will give us :.trcngth and power to 
live a Christlike life for Cod's glory. 

After I found Jesus Christ. ! grew 
in Christian strength by cominued Bi
ble study and gui(;ance from t!1e Prison 
Division of the Assemhlies of Goel. 

When I completed the eight basic 
Bible courses. the 1-'rison Division of
fered to help me pay for three ;"\d
vanced courses. These courses enlight
ened me further and every page of 
stu dy was a real blessing. I became 
hungry for Cod's Word and wanted 
to know all I could ahout llis plan 

The Prison Division is vcry grate
ful for lhc good will and acceptance 
we have received from leading penol
ogists of the United St.1tes. :1'his has 
been another year of victory. Over 
19,400 fr ee Bible courses have been 
distrihuted. God has helped the divi
sio11 to sec a 23 per cent increase in 
lhe number of prisons participating 
in our correspondence courses. In 
additio11 to the Bible courses, the 
Prison Divi~ion has supplied hundreds 
of Bibles. PerllNostal Enwg('ls and 
tracts. 

The abo\'e testimony is one of 
humlreds which the Prison Division 
has received from inmates who have 
found freedom from sin while still 
(on fined in prisons. This ministry can 
continue its advance only as con
cerned Christians remember us in 
their pra}ers and offerings. 

jor my hfe. ,\t tillS tm\e I wa ... work
ing in prison industries. Through the 
little money I madc (about 15 CCllts 
a dar) J paid for the balance of tl1l' 
advanced courses, receiying both my 
standard and comprehensive diploma ... 
before lea\'ing prison. 

\Vhen I left prison. I welll to a 
strange tity in the sOlltheastern United 
States, where I did nOt know a SOIl1. 
To my knowledge I have 110 living 
relatives. so I was entirely on my 
own. But I have one real Friend. 11(' 
is my hope and strength. I know 
Jesus is with me at all times. It w;"\s 
hard making a !i\'ing in a strangl' 
town in \·iew of my p;"\S\ record. and 
settling down to th(' kind of life Jest!,> 
wanted me to live. 13tH because of th(· 
Assemblies of God 13iblc course:. I 
knew that there was Som(''Olle who 
cared. Someone who would help me 
as I had faith in Him. 

I have been attending an Assem· 
hlies of God church since n1y release 
from prison. sincerely praying for the 
fullness of the lloly Spi rit in l11y life. 

r want to take thi s opportunity to 
thank the many people who contrihute 
to the Prison Division of the Assem
blies of God, !11;"\king this work lXJs
sible. I t was throl1gh thel11 that I 
found my Saviour . Prai se God for 
the mallY blessings He has given me 
si nce that day r hegan to stlld\' Hi s 
\\'onl. ...... 
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First ~Sites for Souls' Banquet Held 
0.'\ \11):\[)A\', \1",: I 24. \'1 II ,'" 
the fir';l S,iI's jllr .... ·OIds h:LllljUl"\ \001. 

place. It was hdd 111 tht' heailquartt:r:-. 
caf('leria In Spring'fic·lcl. ~In.. with 
HO pt:opl,' 'IIH'llIling. \mong t]WI1\ 
w(>r(" di..,tr;c\ h,<tckr ... , (;('I1('r;l1 COlLncil 
officers, lilt' 'Iolll(' \1i:-.:-.iol1'" staff. 
gursts nlld inkrt· ... Il'd ffit-lids. 

Aft{-r a deiiciotr .... rtwal prt'pared 1111-

der the ah1c dirt'cl;ull of cafeteria 
manager J)ick ;"1errifield and serve(\ 
on tahles \It'ulltiful1y decorated in a 
red, white and hilI(' 111otif. Ill{' pro
gr:l1l1 (.:"01 under way. 

Special lI1usic was prm";ckd If;.' Rr-
1'imltiml' soloist DCllisl' Pm\"l'r. ac
companied hy ~al1cy lloh~n .\n ill
Il'n'sting ski!. "Tht, Sad Story of I'as" 

tor Short..,ight," \\"a~ l'rl'~~'lItl-d hy John 
(;arlock. Lloyd Colhaugh and (;wcn 
Jones. 

\\'hen til(' ~potlight wa:-. tllrlll:d on 
Silrs for Sallis Ib{·lf. R. 1._ Brandt. 
National 110111(' :\Ils~ion~ S('cretary. 
reported that whil{' til(' program i .... yl'l 

in its infancy it is leamillg to walk. 
II{' r{'\'('aled that Ihl1~ far II alloca
tions totaling $79,0ClQ have he('l1 mad('. 
(S ince the halHluet two 1l1()r(' a!lnca· 
tions havc becn ma(k hringillg" thc 
total to $9-1-.S00.) J)i~tricts which have 
already reccin'd a!locations a n' \p
palachian. Eastern. Sou thern I\'e\\' 
England. Tenness('('. Illinois. Iowa. 
~orthcrn ;"lissollri. Xew York, SO\lth
ern :\lis!';Ouri. :\l1chigan. :Ind Illinois. 

(Alahama ami :'.Jinm::-.ol;i h;lvl" ht'l"lI 
added since the hanquet.) 

Brother Brandt stated that alrt'afiy 
OIlC new church Imllt on a Silrs for 
SOllls location had heen dedicated. and 
another was to he dedicat(·d ~('ptetlllll'r 

6. Others are ill \'arious stages of 
de\'elopmel1t. 

Gross income for .)";/('s for SOllls 
to July 31. 196~. was $-"9.423.-1-1- and 
it was revealed that applications wait
ing to he hOl1ored IOlali..'d $·17.<XXI. 

Silcs for Souls gi\'illg" to July 31 
by leading districts was as follows: 
Two districts have give11 O\'('r $3.000 
each; three districts have givcn bc
tween $2.000 and $.:1.000; four dis
tric\s have gi"cn SI,OClQ to S2.0ClQ: SIX 

Sealed III the Sile, for Soul. banquel speakers' !lIble lire (teft 10 rilthl)' Mrs. R. L. Brandl, R. L. Brand\. na\lOnal Home Miuion. secretary; Mr.. 
G. F . Lewi •• G. F. Lewi., e"eculiye d,rector of Home Mil.ions: T. F. Zimmerman. Kener .. l luper;ntendent; Mrs. T. F. Zimmerman. Eul E. Blythe, 
superintendent of the Tenne .. """ Oil\rict: Mrs. WesLey Hunt, .. nd Wesley Hurl!. Photo lit rifl:ht .hows group yi si ting before the banquet. 
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Lloyd Colbnugh enrtooos for the ,kit, "The 
Sad Story o f PUIOr $hortl;ght." 

districts hrwc gwen $500 to $1,000. 
FOllowing the Sitrs Jor Souls report 

\VesJey J furst challenged the hanquet
ers with a st irring mcs!Oagc entitled. 
"Sites ~[can Souls." 

As the hanquet "carcd its conclusion 
district I cader~ were asked to set 
Sites Jor SOIl/S goals for 1%5. \1 · 
most without exception tht, \<)(»4 goals 
were repealed ami ill ~C\'cral cases 
they were increased. Some di"tricls 
were 1I0t represented and then'forc the 
district goals were not finalized, hm 
from all appearances the national goal 
will he ncaf the $ 100,000 Illark for 
cash cOlltribllliollS. and 1,000 churches 
wi!! become Sitr,f for SOllls churches 
hy pledging a minimum of $1 per 
memher per year. 

Of interest to all who attended was 
thi s PO(,111 which appeared on the han
Cl lle! program: 

FOR THIS HOUR 

The hour is laic, and lengthening shadows 
Hint that ni/o":ht is nigh, 

\\'hell none can R:lther golden grain; 
"Too latc," doo1l1ed soul s will err, 

Today is ours 1 Across our land 
Let's reap the bending grain 

Oh, heed the Master's final call 
To work with might and main, 

",\ church in each c0l11111l1nity" 
Is our Assemhlies I;oal

Full-gospel light for every tOIl'II, 
For every unsa ved SOIl1. 

With SITES FOH SOU1.S, horn for thi~ 
hour, 

We buy strategic plots; 
New churches rise where once there were 

Onl), the vacant lots, 

-Rulh I.).'on 
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I (!4td ~aftett m"-a 
((I.Mm 3 7 3 ~eaJtt4-

t~i4- e~iama4-

Ii you and I could ju,t J.:<J t(lj;~,thn I" 
n"il 011<; ui "ur humo: l!\i~,iuIMri\' , ;H 
lhri,tma,linw, ),11\1'11 I'r"bahly rt'I1H,' all;t~ 
'3)ing, "I ju~t must dv SOllll'thillJ.: '1Il'ci;11 
for Ihese tlcdicalt'd frirlld, ;11111 11H,'11 
families r" 
\\'e can do s01lll,thinl: "lll't:ial, hut 11 all 
has to he dvne hy 11.111CT. On Ihi, p:u.:e I 
tell you about Ihr Ji3 lwme mi",i(maries I< 
II hom lie Iry 10 ~clld .1 ~mall Chri"tma, 
chcck-som~!hiILK extra 10 hri.:ht{'n Ihe 
'(';1S0n, You scnd your ch('(k-~UlOlht'r pil'cl' 
of paper. ALLd lIt: 11)f\lard YOI1T !:raciou, 
gilt hy c\L('ck, lI'ilh a letter }'CI more pal'l'T, 
\Vhat we'd like hi do i, make that li~i! 
lIe mentiOLLI'(\, '0 your hCMt l"ol1ld Ill' 
mo\'ed as w<.: watch the ddi~dLll"(1 i;ICb 01 
those II'ho share YOllr gt'Il\'ro,ity, ;1m! 
receive their <.:arnbl thank" 
BUI GOod will hlrs~ aLl,1 Ilarm all our 
hcarb, c\en if th(' I\ILu!c c,chan~1' IS a\', 
compli~hed by cold Ilalll'r, \\'on'l "fl\1 ~\'IL(I 
your 1,(ift today? II h liNde", 

HOME MISSIONARIES 
CHRISTMAS FUND 

1~45 BOONVILLE AVE sPRINGFIELD, MO 65BOJ 

Home Missions Seminar 

0:" ,\L'Gt"ST 24, 1964, I)JSTRI(T LE,\l.I 

ers, lliblc college presidents, and oth
ers met ill tlte l!('atiql1<lrtcrs auditorium 
for a \'cry profitabk J lottle :\lts~ions 
sellllllar, 

One th('me inlprc::;::;ed it!:ielf upon all 
who attended-the SUCCI:!:i!:i of Ilol1lc 
\Ii"sion" i.., coming-em npon the "pir
itual life of the mOVel1lent, ,\gain and 
again the Iioly Spi rit !:iectlled 10 say, 
"Give proper a\temioll 10 the !:ipiritual. 
and yOll will fi nd a ready !:iolutiol1 I{) 

the other matters," 
The seminar program highlight cd 

both Church Extcnsion and S p<:c ial 
:\Iinistries, Sen:ra l Yery important ad
dresses were givcn including' ;\ Ill{",,>' 
sage on the /?rlllliOllship of Sril'ill//ll 
Lifc-E1'lI1JYI'!islll to HOIll" ,\l issio ll s, 
by General Su]>crintcndetlt T, F, Zim
merman, C, F, Lewis, EXl:cutivc Di 
rector of the dcpartml:lll. as~ i stcd hy 
R. L. ilrandt , national secretary, was 
in charge of tlte program and mod
erated several profitahle disc\lss ion 
periods, 

'Valch future issues of the !?1'(Jll f)c/ 

for some of tlte excellcllt IlIcssng'cs 
de1i\'ered during the seminar, 

PfR~Pf[IIYf~ 
M ILLION-DOLLAR PRAYER 

\ ," " 
"I \\1 I'K,\\t:-':l , FOR n'~ \llll.In, ))/11 
lar<' ~omem1e :-;lid to mt' not long 
ago, 1\';1" e~lll'd;tll,\ pit"a,ed \111('11 

kartlt'd that tlw "llllllinll-(lI)llar 
praYl'r" wa" 11\ tht' trlh'n'~t nl \'ill', .. 
for Souls, 

The I\ecd for ,)'il1'S for SOlils fumb 
COmitltl('S to inCl'ea"e \\'ceh iI\ \\'~'eh 
:-\c\\' application,,> f\)\' a1!oC:ltHlIh an' 
arrivillg co\htalltl~', 1)11\ tlll'';t' n'\!tIl':o.I, 
call ht, hOllorl'd olll~' a .. iUlld:o. Ill'collle 
;\\'ailahle, 

\\'\' hOill.' jllr the da\' wht'n all lq.:'tt 
LLllatt' n'qu('"b t';In lit, hOllon'1! with 
cash allocations con'rtng- till' t'l1tll'e 
amount 1It't'(kd, L" P to thl: pr{':o.(.'1tt thi" 
has not heell IXb"lhlc, \\'ht'l1 ;I1II)('a 
tions ha.\'e beell madc we han' paid 
10 per cent 111 cash anti thcreaftt'J' a 
minimum of Ollt' pt'r C(,III of the Iota I 
allocation (':teh month, Thus on a SIO, 
000 allocalion \\'l' sl:nd SI,OOO a:o. all 
initial])'1.ymcnt and a mininHult of $100 
ca~h month, 

On ntllHerOU!:i occasions Wl' h:nt' bl'('" 
able to exceed thc lIlininlLlI1L papl1l't1t 
For (.'xample, the last paymt'lll on 011 
locations was fO\ll' per (Cllt. 

It wou ld be far 1Il01'(.' !:ia\lsfacton 
if cach allocation could be lI1:\de tOlal
Iy in cash, Thi!:i would t'lul1in<lte lilt' 
ncc(,ssity of the pionc{'r church h;ning' 
w p .. 1.y interest 011 the unp.aid halance 
011 the :o.il(', \t the saille tinlt', it would 
give ,hCIIl financial eqllit,\ ,,0 Ihat th!')' 
wl)lIld he 111 a lletter pO"Hioll to pro, 
c('t'd with their huildlng' program, 

To meet this important need Wt' ha\'(.' 
11("('11 urging cilllrches and individttab 
throughout our mOI't'Ilt('nt to shar(l the 
hurden, The response has 1)("('11 \ <'ry 
gratifying, Ilul1dn'd .. of chur('hes hav{' 
already hecome Sill',~ for Souls church, 
C!:i hy pledging a minimum of $1 pt'r 
mt'mber per year, and thOltsand~ of 
ilHliddllal s have contributed alllOll111S 
ranging from $1 to $1,000, 

Bill we ha\'c only begun, Ev('n after 
Ihe "million-dollar prayer" ha!:i 11('1:11 

answered the need still will he g-n'at. 
Will yOll join in the "'lI1il1ion dollar 

prayer"? ,\11(\ perhaps yOll would likc 
10 ha\'e a part in the answer. Simply 
dt'sign;'l.Ic your g ift Sill'S for Souls, 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Samoa 

New Life at Nu'uuli 
TIll' 11('\\ ChUTo:h in \'u'ul11i h;!' 

lIe("1I dra .... ing \"i~ltor~ from ,tv 
('ral ,ilLLg('~ around tlw afea 
N('arly (,Hry w('('k ~()m('()n{' lilll" 
[he Ion] ;L~ penowd Sil\'jOUT ,U1d 
1)('('{)l11l" ;1 11('\\ pl'T'OIl 

'" aUt'n(I(-1I church (a fofm,,] 
dmrch) for .l(i yt'ar~, hut thl'rc \\a~ 
hardly ;l day r didn't 1010 to work 
(!I'unk Now I hav(' fOlUui ~omc

thing II hieh ha~ dMllgCl1 my life," 
t('~tifitd a polin'man 

\n electrician ';Iid, "\\ hell 
\\oke up in Ill{' l1ilo:hl [ u~('rl to 
reach under my pillo .... fnr a V:L('k 
of cigarette,. 110.... , rtach under 
Ih(' p1II014, for my Ilihlc_" 

(11111/1 .. Hri/il/<'r 

Peru 
Semmor Successful 

Frum JIIIIl' ,\II 10 July IU, JlJtH, 
;1 mini'h'T' in,litulo: \\a. h,·ltl III 
1.1111;1, 1\-('11, for th(' :\tl\',lIJccd 
training (of 1I:I'lor. ami \\orkcr~ 
;.\carly 4S werc able to aUl'llfl 
rCf,:lIlarly durinf,: Ih,· 1\\0 IIcl'k .. 
,,'1 a .. ide for Ihc .. ,'mmM. 

The ~po!"(ial Icachcr~ repre~ented 
many ,\nll'r;ran rOl1ntrie~. :"!onr()(" 
(,r;lIl1~ of Bolivia. lia s the director. 
TIlt' otlll"r~ \\er,' Verne \Varnt"r 
from \r~t"lItina. (~t"o r f,:r 1);\\i, 
from Chi It", and 1.{llIi~c \Valker 
frOm Sprinf.(fit" ld. ,\ 1 j,souri. They 
dealt \\ith Chri~lian Icado.:r~hip, 
Chri<,tian "Ieward .. hip, Ihe \lork 
ami f,:ifh of the lIoly Sllirit, the 
mini"try of trafhinl{. and the 111"('1)

.Iralion of the workt"r TIll".)' alo;o 
prc .. entr(\ elementary COllr .. ", de
.. igned for O\lr pa.,tor~ to tC;lch 
lay memher, in thc local t.:hurch. 

Mllsionary J ohn Verbuend ... 

rlU" "'lIIillar II,' \"r) U(n'~5-
iul nur mini,tcr, art' .. Ircal\y look 
IIiK for .... anl tu nl<)r,' of Ih" anl(" 
Thi, i~ til{" fir,! IIIIU" thi, Jlka 
ha.. h('ell \I i"d hy th<: . \ s",·mhlir .. 
of (;0/1 11\ South \meriC,I, hilI 
,ll11il",r in'lilutc .. <lr( "lr('a!ly IIt'inl! 
<lrr:I11I[,',1 in O')II1('r I.alin \I11,'ritan 
,·""Illrir .. , 

Nlllh mill 1I',t/trr l:rirk.tllil 

Surinam 

Ju-Jus Destroyed 
1"lramanh, •. \\ith a population 

,)f IU,noo, i~ Ihr Glpilal of Suri· 
nam (fornlerly iJulch (;uiana). 
This center \Ias the , .. -tile of tlu
IIr,t _ h,emhho.:~ (.f God cit)"wi(](' 
(arn""I~1l in Surinam 

The open-air mt'clinj:!" wrr(' Ull

,h-r the anointe.\ mini'-lry of Boh 
I/o~kins and many 1K'<!plr ro.:
'I>()!}(kd for ~ah-iuion, h,'alinJl. and 
ctdl\cran(o.:. Th~ (,"1l1,aign l:hoTU'. 
('/IriS/IIS //,-/ ./II/;,'O(ml (Chri,t 
r .. the ,\n~\\"cr), I.ll'(amt' a reality 
in nlany li,r~ 

_\mo1\/: Ihe Ic,limonic, of he.,1 
m~ \\"a~ that of a YOWl/-: girl 
1111<I'e ont' eye \Ias cros~rd and 
Ihc OIhrr blind. lin ,if(ht wa~ 
rt",torrd and ,he i~ no\\ attendi,,/.: 
Sunday ~chool al Ihe First t\~sem
hly of God , I'"ramariho_ A hahy 
that \\,IS covered \Iith CCll:llla wa~ 
in'tantly 11('aled. 

TJli~ rr\"il'al lIas ouhtamlin/: for 
the delil'erance of devi] I)()SSe"ed 
pro]l1c_ ~Iany of the sick had gi"en 
Iho.:m,rlvcs 10 witchcraft and idol
atry .. \<. we prayed for one \IOlllan 
,he began ~(rraming. hiting. and 
clall inl{. Thr de\'il within hef re
rn,ed 10 go and threatened to d i ~
\urb the el'ening srrl'ice. But that 

lIilt;h, \1(' ,k<lft)}'t',1 h~r (·harm'. 
IU-IU'. ;m.1 h·ti~he ... She wa~ COIl1-
,kh'l~ ddin·rc!l. 

I lurin/.! tilt" IImrnin/: .. antc, Bob 
I/o,kin .. ('mpl);I'i~('1"1 the Iruth, of 
Iht, Iioly Spirit. Sevrra! receh'rd 
,I ]I\"r,oll<ll I't"ntt"eo .. (. The~e 1II0rll
in" ~~'"i{)m al .. o greatly stren~lh
{'m'd th~· nC\1 (Olll"CrtS. 

"'hen the books 11'('ro.: balanced, 
the (:l\lll"e (0\\ (If th(: (,unpaign 
had h,,·~·n md by the offerings. 

-101m /' er/>ur,·"d.o;,' 

5toke. bllpt ize. 
of , 

Argentina 
New Church Dynamic 

In the olle-year-old chnreh III 

San Fernando many people have 
already heen ~aved and healed_ A 
.I'ounl[ 1II0Ih('r 'ulkrim: II ith ean
err had gOllc throuJ;h 'oi" o]lera-

M ore thlln 50 )l~"ors lind worker, Tl'"CeiYe 

11<)!b Ill\hom lml'ron'm('nt ~ho.: 
\\a .. mano.:lnn~ly \1('<lle'] throu~h 

Ihe prayers of the belie\'ers ill this 
church, In a (('(tnt b.1plj~mal ~l:r

\-ier five I'mI'll.' took thi, ~te]J of 
puhlic cons<:cration. 

GOII is hk",inj.; in ,\rj.;elltin<l. i 
Tt:'t"enlly .. pok(' to a group of I1carly 
olle hundred l)Cople who arc mcrt
ing in a hall. 1'ht")" arc eager to 
l,uy j.trO\llIl! and huild a permanent 
church. -Louie Slo~'es 

Sierra Leone 
Tongues Understood 

A few weeks "So we were hav
ins a day of fasting and Ilrayrr. 
~foscs, the pastor, prayed that 
~om('One would reccivc the bap
tism of Ihe I-I oly Spirit and would 
~peak in either K roo, J .imb.1, or 
Themne tribal languaJ.:es which 
he understands but his congrega
tion does not. Thc Lord was very 
precious that day and one of our 
young Bible school students be
gan ~peaking fhll::ntly in an un
known tOllg\le, for the first time. 
lie spoke for o\'er an hour. Can 
you gU(,ss Ihe language? lie SIKlk c 
in Limbo, a language of which he 
had no knowledge ! Thank God fo r 
another proof of the reality of the 
Holy Spirit. -1mllllil(l!I Clov"r 

Colombia 
Revival Fruitful 

Jose 1I!"ria Rico, former Cath
olic prie~t and IIOW membcr of 
the ,\s~emblie s of God in Bolivia, 
i~ holding rel'il'al meetings in Co
lomhia. It i~ reported that .394 
1'eOIII(' aceep1l'd Chri' l a~ a rt"sult 
of his (am]laiJ:n~ in Ihe 1\\0 main 
.\sscmhlies of God chnrche~ in 
Bogola. 

EYanllellu Bob Hosk ins during altar .eTVlce. In Lim", Peru. A number of mluion"riel participated in the seminar. 
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lJ. T. nard 

MISSIONARY 
NEWS NOTES 

iI!I~<;ionaries arriv ing In the United 
States for furlough arc: .\lr. and iI[ r~. 

Floyd Horst (Ph ili ppin es), the Arth.u· 
Sholtis family (Korea), lilT. and lilTS. 
Jam." Long ( East Pakistan ), the Vernon 
P e ttenge n (Transvaal), t he John Weid_ 
man and Herbert Butler families (Cpper 
Volta), ;"!r. and '\lrs. George Goomas 
(Greece), Olga Dil l on (Germany), Ruth 
Weitkamp (Spai n) , Harley Vail ( ill exico), 
the Earl Wilkie family (Uruguay ). th e 
Burton Arnol (>Jicaragua ), and the Ray 
Jon.,. family (Boli\·ia). 

M r. and .\Irs. Robert Cummings have 
retmned to Springfi eld, )1.10., after lIlill is
u,ring ill \V es t Pakistan . 

:>Ir. aud .\ITS. Orville Carl.on ha \'c 
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!rathkned frum Pakiqan 10 Fiji. The 
David Will iams.,. who formerly minis
tered ill :\ic;lra/{u;t arc' now III llon
duras. :'Iir. and .\irs Bryan M ock arc 
now servl!lg in Ve nezueht. Their former 
fidd wa, Boli,-ia. 

Otl1{'r llew ilppointees who ha\'!.~ left 
for thcir fields arc: :'lIT. and :'Ilrs. P aul 
Sunde ll (Belgium). the Stephen Norman. 
(Vcnezuela). the Erne.t Bowman family 
(Guatema!a). :'lIT. and :\Irs. Vernon 
Dri ggera (Ghana), the Sam S .... era 
(:\Iar shall Is lands), the Glenn Reevet 
family (Nigeria ), and Kenneth Ware, 
who has returned to his home in France. 

:\Iissionaries re tur ning to their re
~pee t i\le fields are: Berniece Albert 
(:'I l exko), the Verl in Stewart family 
(Colomhia), :'Ilr. and ~Ilrs, Walter Hay_ 
du. (l;ua tema la). the Paul Goodwin. 
(Jamaica), the David Guenther family 

(Hriti,h (;uiana). Palma Ram.borg (For
mo~a). the Harry Pe teraont (Japan ). 
Anne Eberhardt and the Pall! Schoon
maker family (l11dia) . and B. T . Bard 
(Germany). 

RC'turlling to \fTlca aTC: Ellen Marie 
M cCormick , :'Ill'S. Velma Hixenballgh. and 
Doria Nimmo (Lihl-ria). the J. W . Tllcker 
family «(ougo). :'lIT. and :'lIn. J . M onroe 
Robiton (Nigeria), ilnd :'lIT. ilnd :'I lr ~. 
Palll Wright ( ;>'Ia!a wi). 

Margaret C .. rlow h;b left Korea for 
Hawaii. where she will be laking further 
~t udi cs. 

The name of Cyril C. Huckerby 
(jamaica) has been officially changed to 
Cyril C. Darrell . Huckerby. 

:'lI T. and :-dr,. Larry Cederblom (Do
minican Repuhlic) have welcomcd a fourth 
SOli into th cir home. Teddie Leonard was 
horn -,\ugu st I L 
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JIf Glimpses of Special Ministries of the Home Missions Deportment .-
Hornelront Highlights 

DEAF MINISTRY 
Springfield, Miuouri 

Addic I~t Chaine), (I1C(, Ilre('d
love). 73, wife of Sulli\'an F 
Chaine), who i~ ;L11 appoim('(l mi~

,ionary to the deaf, pa~~ed a\\ay 
\Ub'l.lst 19. 1964, ill Springfield, 
\fo., aftcf a brief illne,s. She has 
faithfully a~siqed her hll~band in 
ministry to the deaf in S()lllhwest 
\Iissouri, Kansas an(1 Oklahoma 
~ince tht; heginnin!l: of hi~ mini~_ 

t ry in 1946. 
Sister Chainey was a member 

of Central A~~crnhly of God, 
SilTing-field, ~Io. Surviving arc her 
husband. four o;.on', two d"u/o:hters. 
22 grandchildrcll, 10 great-graml
children, one brothcr and two sis
ters. ,-·jrs, C1laiucy was dearly 
loved ami will he greatly mis<cd 
by all ',. ho knew her. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
MINISTRY 

lOI Angelu, Colifornio 
George Adams of l.os .-\ngeles, 

leader of 75,000 gypsies in America, 
was laid to !"('5t jllly 30. A caravan 
of 200 autornobik~ preceded thou
sands of gypsies ill the funeral 
procession Bdore Brother Clem
ent LeCos~ec, dircctor of the 
French gypsy work, re turned to 
France, he wrote, "[n L05 ,<\ngcles 
we had a wondcrful meeting with 
the gypsics in the George Adams 
horne. Several gYIHdes and George 
Adams himself reccived the gospel 
with opel! heal'ls." Ilow wonder
ful to know that this influential 
gypsy king was converted before 
his dcath, 
lOI Angeles, Colifornio 

l3illy Wofford, director of the 
Chinese Mi~sioll ill Los Angeles. 
say' they are milch in need of a 

1,lact" of \\or.,hip \t pre~ent tht·\ 
,m: u~illJ.! tht fal'ilitie~ of Bethel 
Temple. 

Miami, Florido 
The .\lI(lr6 I~Olllall~, directors 

of the Sp .. 1nish Bible ~chool in 
'-I iami, arc also pioncering a Span
i~h work at Hialeah. Fla Rena 
)!eytr5. who was spomorcJ by 
tilt' Camjlus '-lis~ionarr Fcllow~hip 
of Central Bible Insti tute, SI)ring
fidd, :'-10, has becn a grcat help 
to the Roman~" She brought five 
new fami!ie~ to church in three 
weeks' time. 

San Froncisco. Colifornia 
The Sunday :tfternOOIl serv ices 

of the Chille~e Christian Center in 
San Francisco have been a timc 
for hungry he,lrts from various 
denominations to gather to hear 
deeper teachings from the \\'onl. 
The attendance at tllese services 
operated by the \'allance Baird~ 
now averages frorn 35 to -10. 

Tire Ccnter's fir~t adult corn'ert 
lIas '-II" Vee \\'ah Sing. He was 
abo the first to receive the hap
tism of the floly Spirit. God 
h~illed him llrld he is now able to 
work ilgilin. S~vcral other adults, 
as IleIl as scvcral children. have 
bcen saved. YOting people from 
Oakland Fir~t Church assis ted 
with the VIlS which resulted in 
the salvation of six teen-agefS. 

Turlock. Colifornio 
A Spanish literature booth was 

featured at the Stanislaus County 
Fair at Turlock, Calif. , this sum
mer. 

Herbert B. Felton, for more 
than 30 years an Asscmb!ies of 
God missionary in South America, 
displayed ilnd sold more than tOO 
titles printed in Spanish. Thc re
tired minister said his collection 

H erbert B. Felton. former missionary to South America, operat es a Span. 
i,h Lite rature booth at the S ta nislaus County Fair at Turlock, Catif. 
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()i Spani,h booh i~ olle oi the 
1I\0.,t completc in the country. 

"There seemed to be so man)' 
~{exicall people at the fair, alld 
no special booth for them," he said. 

The Feltons opcrated bookstore, 
in Peru and .-\rgentina. [n rcccnt 
ycars they have taken their books 
to '-!exican labor camps in Ihe 
area and conducted free Spanish 
le~son~ in their home. 

The missiollary ~ar<; there arc 
no bookstores for Spanish-speaking 
people ill the ar~a. or e\'en in San 
Francisco. 

Brother Felton's books include, 
besides e\'ange1ical titles, science, 
poetry and novc1s. Hi s booth was 
spOllS()red by Bethel Temple of 
Turlock and several bll~iness firms. 

TEEN CHALLENGE 
MINISTRY 

Brooklyn, Ne .... York 
The hloody violence in New 

'''ork and especial1y in the Bcd
ford Stuyvesant section of Brook
lyn this summer has alarmed the 
\\orld. Four nights in a row sirens 
screamed, pistol shots echoed up 
<lnd down the streets and looters 
were on the rampage. The Teen 
Challenge cook was mugged and 
robbed and a convert of the Cen
ter \1 as held up right at tIle Teen 
Challenge doorstep. Some of the 
workers were chased and threat
encd. 

In spite of all this, Tcen Chal
lenge workers arc contilltling to 
see results on the street corners. 
Desperate yOllth arc still coming 
10 thelll for help. 

The school for girls sponsored 
by the Center is in operation. A 
bealltiful lOO-acre estate has been 
purchased from the Aston. The 

,chonl will nelltllalh be ablc to 
take care of 60 to 75 girls. The 
Al1ell '-[itchells of \Vorcester, 
'-lass .. are supcrintendents. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MINISTRY 

Phoenix, Arizono 
'-I rs. Alta \Vashburn recently in

jured hcr lungs and her left foot 
in a fall, and is hospitalizcd. Please 
pray that God will hcal her and 
relllOI'e the infection that has de
leloped in both lungs. 

The All Tribes Bible School, 
of which )(rs. Washburn is di
rcctor, is in need of canned fruit, 
vegetables, cake mixes and other 
foods. 

lumberton, North Carolino 
R. \\'. Buchanan, missionary 111 

Lumberton, reports Ihat as a re
sul t of revivals 50 people have 
lx-en ~al'ed, fil"c fillcd with the 
I [oly Spirit and 50 baptized in 
w<lter si nce April. 

Canyon Ooy, Ari~ona 
The revival spi rit so prevalent 

at the Apache Indian Camp Mect
ing is continuing in the Apache 
churches. At Canyon Day, five 
were ~al'ed and 10 received the 
baptism of the H oly Spirit fol
lowing the e<lmp. 

O .... "hee. Nevado 
Alfred Elgin, missionary a t 

Owyhee, reports exccllent atten
dance at a three-day fellowship 
meeting in Junc. Local Indian peo
ple and others from Oregon, Cali
fornia, Nevada and Idaho attended. 
George Effman of Sacramento, 
Calif., and George Forrest of 
N ixon, Nev., were special speak
ers. The services werc a gfeat 
spiritual upl ift. 

Sunday aftf!'rnoon se rvice. in the Chinese Christ ian Center in San Fran
cisco offer a time of Bible study for people of variou, denomination, . 
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Albuquerque, Ne .... Mexico 
The Paul Fvan~e~ rc,ignt'd tlwir 

p.htorate at \\'hiteriH'r, ,\ri~" 10 
hecome l'a'tor~ oi the ,\1! Tribe, 
Indian ~li"~lon in ,\Ihuqucrqm', X 
:-'Iex, 
Cuba, Ne.... Mexico 

Wilson \"1'1"011 of \1ilan, '\ 
\h'''', conducted a good revil-al 
for Thoma~ Koom at Cuha In 
Augu.,t, TIlt' l1lis,ionaril'~ ohtailled 
J>('nni"ioH to lISe the\jo Encino 
Trailer School fur the senlc<,s, 
.\(tend;l!I(c wa~ c"cdle-nt, reaching 
a high of is, Sen'ral wefe saved 
and sOllle Ilae heakd, Other, were 
seeking 10 be fi1!e(i with the ~pirit. 

Brother and Si.,ter Koons taught 
If! Xavajo young people to read 
their Olin language this ~ummer 

ALASKA MINISTRY 
HQin es 

The Charles n. I-iif';chys. who 
recenlly became pastors at Haines, 
report that in spite of the fi,hing 
sea~Oll they hal'c had g!X)(1 attcnd
ance in church ~ervice." They go 
to Klukwan, an Indian villag-<, of 
about 75 pcople, cach ~Iollday cvc
I11ng. O\'('r half of the residents 
attend thc ser\'ice~ conducted In 

thc Tribal Community I louse. This 
i~ a colorful buildill)::' with its totem 
pole back~roum1. These totems arc 
over 300 year~ old and have real 
hair on their he;Ir.ls taken from 
the heads of Russian slaves. 

Another village of 50 people is 
open for the lIinchys' ministry 
as soon a, they can ~Ilare the 
time to el'ang-clize this section. 
Juneau 

Three 
)Ull(";H1 

drowned 
gust 27. 

leell-<Igc boy, of the 
Children's Home were 
in a tragic accident AlI-

\Vhile hunting frogs in thc shal
low s of tile lake, Jimmy Fawcett, 
15, slipped into a deep pool. Bobby 
Oyler, 15, and Jack Xclson. 13, 
attempted to re~cue Jimmy and 
\\erc apparently pulkd dOI\n in 
the strug-gle. A fourth boy, Tim 
_\[organ, 13, who also jumjlo::d into 

tht, water 10,:\1\' 111\, drowning 11001 
madl' it I,) ~hnrl'_ \1 r~. (;eorg;\I111a 
R"h,'r<.on, the ,upen-isor, ~l'nt him 
to ,Ul1lmOlI aid II hill' she att..,mplcd 
IIIhUHl'"iully tu n"CUl' the l)Or' 

Kenai 
The \,"oky I). 11<111'\'1", Ilhn 

hall!.) !l-;I\,' .,\la,ka for a tinw dut 
to Brl,thl'r II;uI'ell\ health, ;Ift' 
hack 110\\ dud pa,lurin).! al Kenai 
Thcy furnlt'rh pa_torCII till' I Ll1l1l" 
\"'l'lllhll' 

Minto 
~11,~ioLlarr Gl'nlon Ol~"n Ilrilc, 

that they hal'e cut allli r,1f\l'<1 lng, 
to the villa/-:t' for a llC11 ,hurch 
which is ncar completioll_ 

Petersburg 
The Bernard Tcwell, an,' the 

nell pa,tor_ al Pel('r,hur)::" fol' 
IO\ling the C I Strom, II ho rc
ctntly r(',i,l::ncd, The TClldls pas
ton'" tho:: Chugiak Chapd for ~e\'
ell year_,. 

AndenQn 
ilarrell Redkarn r('poTh tllal 

they arrived il] .\ntiersOtl, July 8, 
and are hll'Y 'tclling- ~ct up for 
the winler. The ehurch building 
is J1rogrc,~ing Ildi. Tlwy have 
mo\'~d out of the old \('1\1 huild
ing ~n'n though Ihe llC\\ building 
is unfinished. Paula Thomas and 
,\udrcy Deal frOlll Southwcstern 
Bihl(' Collcg(', Waxahachie, Tex" 
conducted excellent "Kid~ Kru
sadc" a\ .\nderson and Rrowll Ihi~ 
MllI1mer_ 

Fa irba nks 
\ie!1lh('r, of Ihe Fairbank~ ,h

sembi}' and helper, frOIl1 various 
placcs hal'e bet'n \lorking- fo:\'eri,h
Iy to completc tht· ncw church. 
T, C. Cunningham, a~,i'lant ,1I
perintendent of till' Southern Clii
fomia Dislrict, has greatly helped 
the Bu\lerfic!d, by intere~tiT1~ dis
Irict churches in this urgent proj
ect. \\'orkers from .\taska church
es havc also helpcd. :'1 rs, \Villard 
Blackingtorl, wife of one of the 
pilots \\ ho flell helper, ill, 01,
si'itcd SiSler Blllle-diehl \\ill, til(" 
cooking. 

Pictured i. the group of workeu from Southerfl California Oistrict who 
flew 10 Fairbanks, AI R$ka , to help with construction of a new chu rch. lAlft 
to right: George Niccum, Pilot aod M rs . W, S. Blac kington, M ark Kopitz, 
Charle5 M use, P ilot Clark Blad,ington, Jim W ord lind H oward Graves. 
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If Religjon Could Save 

dn'ot('(-S t'H'rywhere ar(, pray11l~ to J>nsonalities IOIl~ dead. 
\d1t('ritl~ to ntaTl-nl;l,dl' philosophie,;, they comitltl(' 111 tht' 

darkne-.s of ph)":>ical, Illental. allt\ ..,piritual slan'ry Re
ligiou,;" ye-;, hut cra\'lll~ a n.'alit~, iuulld onl\" m a Ii\"
tl1g-, Im-ing, Iii('-gi\'illg' ~a\'iot!r whotll tltt'\" do not kno\\" 
an(1 then-fore cannot \\"or,hip. 

:\Ty spirit is hea\"} a .. I think ahout this sick and 
.. u(ferillg' world. There i'i neithl'r 1I1ockery nor amus('
mcnt in my spirit: onh- an arhing, y('arning burden to 
awa).;('11 people to their need of regcnnation, instead of 
reiortn:tl!on, to help Iht'lll iinl! I1t'\1 hi(, tthtl'ad of ttlrn· 
ing OH'r a ne\\" leaf. 

In Russia a mall told llIe that the state is god_ Th('r(' 
tile r)('opk worship an idt'ol(lj.("~·. 11\11 the.\' are worship<'rs 
just the S;lIlle. I talked to ~·ot]l1j.(" people in !{t1S~ia who 
had 11c\'cr ('\'ell h(.';trd of chltrch. Religious heciluse th1:Y 
wor~hip, htlt what a n:ligion! 1 not ollh' saw hut fell 
t]wir utter emptiness of life. The IX)1ice .'ital{' of Russia 
t(;achcs that Jesus Christ i .. only :tn\l1lerican li(' to win 
Ihe world. Hound h~ f('ar and suspicion tht'Y continue 
on, not knowing whdh('r tll('il neighhor i1> fri(;tld or 
l'!ll'IlI\. I~l'hgi\lus, hut II'llr .. IHpi!lg' an lI11PO,,~!bll', im
practical idt'ologr. 

If rcligil))I (ould SC17'C, nl'arly e\tryone ill .\mcrica 
would he saved_ The al"l'rag'{' _\I\1('ri(.':\11 fed~ se(.'ure lll'
cause he has some relig-iotls hl'li('f.~ and cOllsick'rs him 
self religiolls, Ilc is insulted it' anyone Stlg-gc~ts otherwise, 

\\ 'hat does God say ahout it all? Docs It Olean anything 
to yOIl that Cod has ~o1l1cthillg- to say ahollt this? God 
says that we are sal-cd through a persoll, the Lord Jeslls 
Christ. \Ve canllot c\-ell approach God except through 
Jcsus Christ. llan~ yOIl pe rsonally COI1l(' to l lun in trill' 
repentance? 11al'e yOIl confessed yoIII' sins to 1 rim, and 
your necd of Him? lIa\"(' rOll kno\\'n the joy of si ns 
forgivcn that COIllCS \\"h(;1] ehri"t, and not relig-ioll, en
ters one's hcart? 

During a [('(('nt {'\'all~c1ist\C cal\1p,-1.ig-n ill lndia, an 
army officer callie to speak pri\atcly with Ille. 1 Ie tOld 
me that he was a Brah1l\an ami sincerely wanted to he 
righteous. 

" \Vhen J get up each I\lortlitl~ I spend one hour 
secking after God," hc poignanlly (](;c1ared. "I pray to 
the gods of m)' r('lig-ioll. I go to Iht.: lIindu tCl\\ple and 
sacrifice to the gods, I go to the Catholic cathcdral and 
bow hefore /-.Iary, Aftcr doing all this, I return home 
and pray to a picture of your God, J ('sus. ll is picture 
is on my wall with pictures of other gods, \VhCll 1 
lea\'e home for the day I alll always determined to 
forsake my si n and !O lil'(, right. But I end the <ia) 
with the same sins and f(;a rs. :\ly heart remains empt)' 
and sad, There is no peace. [ ha\'c not found God, 
\Vhat can 1 do?" It was a grcat tbrill for me to p01ll1 
him to Ihe Christ of Cah'ary, 

What did I tel! him? Simply what r am tclling you, 
that there is 110 sah-ation ill any religion-Indian, Hus
sian, or American. Religioll call1lot save, hut Jesus Chri!it 
can. Relig ion can not br ing peace 10 the beart il\ the 
midst of a troubled world, but Jesus call, 

"Acquaint now thyself with him, and he at peace" 
(Job 22,21 ). ~ 
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808 WAY 

NAM ED NATIONAL 

SERV ICEMEN 'S 

REPRESENTATIVE 

SPRINGFIELD, MO, RoIK'rt R. Way 
iormer Michigan Ih_trin C .\ I'rc~i,lellt. 

has b«n named Scrvit~mcn\ 1{~llrc_tlltatiH; 

of tht AS~lI\blit~ of (ind. Tht appointment 
wa$ annolmc~d lut mr>nth hy O\\cn Carr, 
National C. A. S~("r~tary. 
Broth~r Way ~ucc«d\ \\';lTren ~hl'hcr· 

son who resiKned the office to lle("ome pa\tor 
of First A~sembly of God ill I'ar~t)m, Kan, 
Brother McPh~r5on ~en'crl as ServicemeT1'~ 
Representative 311f1 PrOlllotir!!ls Director in 
the Nation;11 C. A. (Youth) f)cll,.rtment 
for the 1)(I \t 10 years. 

The new Servicemen's Rellre~cntati\'e be
gan his mini<;try in 1951 ami wa~ pa~tor 
in Cadillac, J rarri ~(>n, and Saginaw, ~I ieh. 
lie .... a' ordaintd in 1954 

Sinct 195R Brothtr Way ha~ heen as· 
sociattd with the Youth Department of the 
MichiRan Di~trict. He ha ~ ~er\'ed a~ ~ec

tinnal rel)resentative, state treasurer, and 
I)resident 

A natU'e of Detroit. Bob Way sen-cd 
in tht U.S. Navy for three year~ He 
and ~1rs . \Vay ,md two daughters are 
nOw living in Sllrin~fie1c1. Mo. A5 head 
of the Servicemen's ni\'i~ion he will be 
lIIinisterinR" to §trvicemen all over the worM, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
17TH ANNUAL CONVENTION of the 
Pentecostal Fellow~hip of North Amcrica, 
Oct. 27-29. at Cerllral Assembly of God, 
Springfield, Mo. For information write; 
T. F. Zimmerman, PFNA Convention Co
ordinator, 1445 Boonvillc, Sprinl!;field. Mo. 

H OMECOMING Nov. 29 at Niles t\s
s('mhly of God, Rakerdield, Calif.-by 
Johnnie Smith, pastor. 

32ND ANNIVERSARY-Nov. 4-8 at As
sembly of God, Ilar tshorne, Okla. The fo1-
lowinR" forme r 1J.1stors will be speaking; 
Charlie Clay. Charles Taylor. Alton Parker. 
Georgt McGee, and B. W . Morgan.- by 
Rurl Rogeu, p.'lstor. 

HO~! ECOMING DAY AND BOND 
BU I~NING SERVICE-NO\'. I at Cah'ary 
Temple. Seattle. Wash. Former !J.1stor R. J. 
Carlson will speak at I I 01.111. There will 
be a musical program at 3 p.m .. followed 
by a fe\low~hip meal at 5 p.m. Mor tgage 
bonds will be burned at the dosing rally 
;It 7 p.m., with D r Henry Ness sllCaking. 
- by Glenn M. Horst, lJ.utor. 

MINISTERS' INSTITUTE-Nov. 2-4 at 
l\5sembly of God Tabernacle, Thief River 
Falls, Minn. R. S. Peterson speaking. Ray 
Collver is dis tr ict I)resbyter and host pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 
G. RIC H ARD J ON ES, 55, drowned Sep
tember 9 while with his Royal Ranger g roup 
on a n outing. LieeTlSed with the Michigan 
Dist rict, Brother Jones servtd as pastor of 
the S t . Clair Assembly of God O lUTch, 
~ farys\' ill e, Mich. He is sUf\'ivc<1 by his 
wife and tight children. 
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LEADING THEIR DISTRICTS ~ ... ,...-
2 -· tr}y;"' 

TOP CHURCHES IN SPEED-THE-LIGHT GI VING 

JANUARY I-AUGUST ] 1, 1964 

AI.\-Tt'fllplt· .\ ,(" Oallt'lII 
\1'1'-.\/(;. Xc .... L"tle, \';1 

.\RIZ·I_t .\ r;, Phot·lli" 
;\RK·("entral .\ .(;. I.ittl(· Rock 
L.\ST·Penl I.iJlhthou"r \i(;. 

\\·in(l~or. 1':1.. 
G.\-lst .-\ie, (;riffin 
ILi.·Edwards St, \fG, \Iton 
1i\J)-A/G, East (;ary 
KAi\S·I~t "/f,, Ilutchin~nrr 
KY-Faith .\fG, '\lay~ville 
LA-Hayol! Gauche \fG, :\IIe-

rl1amb 
,\11 cr I-Central A/G, .\( u~keJlon 
~ll KN-A/G. Worthington 
~IISS·East End A/(" Meridian 
.\W~T -A/G, Kali~llClI 

~EHR-A/G. Pender 
N J-Bethel A/I., Newark 
N ~IEX·lst A/G, /\Ibu(juer(jut 
N Y-Glad Tiding~ Tah., Nell' York 

City 
N CAR·Bethel A/G, Windsor 
:\ OAK-A/G, ~Iillot 

N C\I.JF.-NEV-lst '\/(;, Sunny
vale. Calif 

K ;-.I E\\, ENG-A/G, Concord, 
K. H 

STA'I1-: CIT Y 

A1:I C:IIlQe 
\ Iontgonu:r) 
l\ lobi1c 

Ariz. Glendale 
All: Gurdon 

Tex:lrbna 

\$Sg\IULY 

MC 
Fllst 
Whi~tlel 
F:li th 

First 

$ .l!4O.511 
J5.1i 

1.(}50.(X1 
400.00 

19·tH" 
1I5,DO 
69J.55 
91]3 

421.;0 
77.30 

144.94 
, 1,91U.25 

2;0.06 
JI5.00 
39l.08 
125.19 
262.35 
155.00 

298,1)0 
170.00 
390.50 

800.55 

124.55 

J),\TE 

X TE:\·!st \i(;, (;arian,1 
:-;OW-Calvary TCnll)1c. Seattle. 

\\d~h. 

OHIO-Bethel Telllple .\;C, Day-
t/Jn 

OKL\-I~t \.I{;. ~alld SJlring~ 
OKEG·ht .. \ 'G, Eugcne 
PEX FI..\-Rcthel Temple, Lake 

Worth 
PO-Trinity .\fG. Ualtimore, ~Id. 
I{KY .\IT-Ist A/(;, (,rand Jet., 

Colo. 
S C.'\R-A/G, Honea Path 
S I)AK-Go~. Tab. \fl., Huron 
SO CALI F-Full Gospel A/G, Bell 

Gardens 
SO ID:\HO-Ist .\l(i. X;urlpa 
SO·~IO-Central ,\'G, Springfield 
5 XEW E:\G-lst .\fG, Worcestcr, 

),1 ass. 
S TEX-Trinity Tah. \ iG, Bay-

town 
TEXX·ht A/G, .\bdison 
\V CE~T -.. \/G, Ne\~IOII, 1011 a 
\\" FLA-lst .\/G. Crestview 
\\' TEX· lsI A/G, Plainview 
WIS·X ~I ICH-Crace Church, ~ril-

\\"auket', \\'is. 
\,"YO-A/G, Xewc:lstle 

1c)1.25 

1.2oi,[)() 

569.i6 
ZiKJfi 
m2R5 

360.0IJ 
270.0(J 

2,110,12 
11:\2.00 
225,]7 

2,250,00 
304.00 
493.911 

1.208.59 

926.47 
162.00 
292.60 
514.00 
.317.00 

144.53 
292.74 

FVA;>;'CELIST I' \STOR 

00. 2i·Nov. 8 
Oct. 28·1'.'01'.8 
1'.'01'.3 

Bob & 'o~t\ Brander 
II. Sp'c1le Phillips 
\V.I\ . Johnson 
Bobb)' Blac\: 

I ,\1 . Pullen 
J L. I [ennese)' 
J C 13m\:s 

Oct. 27 
Oct. 27 
Nov. I 

\\ illis I I rrschy 
Dean Hamil ton 
Bobby Smith 

CalIf. /\ Ihambra 
Bllle La\:e 
Coming 

l3ethan} ChUiell 
·AlG 

Oct. 25-
Nov. 1·6 

J B. & l\[rs. E~salY 

Jimmy & Lenete l\icrrilt 
Bob \Vatters 
Charles Senechal 

Dr. Cbire Britton 
T E, Soba 

EI Cajon 
Davis 
Fremont 
La l\ lesa 
Los' A ngcles 
Los C310s 
l\IollrOl'ia 
:-':apa 
Redding 
Sail Le:lI1dro 
Santa Rm;!. 
SI. Ilelena 
Templeton 

Colo Colo. Spnngs 
Dem'el 
Gredel 

Ca. Atlanta 
Columbus 
l\lilledgcvil1e 

Idaho Buhl 
[11. Clinton 

Normal 
Quincy 

Ind. Gar}' 
Kingsfold Ilgu, 
Tipton 

10"" Ottum"" 
Kans. Caldwell 

Caney 
Kall$3.S City 

Fmt 
Fint 
Me 
Me 
Gospel Tab. 
l3elhel Ternple 
Fmt 
GosI)('ITab 
Filst 
Fint 
I b"en of Rrst 
Central 
Me 
MC 
First 

·AuIOla·Fi rst 
First 
Bethel 
I~ 1"eIVie", 
Fi rst 
MC 
MG 
First 
Bethel 
\Vest G3ry 
Full Gosl)('1 
MC 
First 
Me 
Me 
Victoria Tab. 

Nov. 1·15 
Nov. 1·8 
Nov. 1·4 
Nov. 1·6 
Oct. 27·Nov 8 
Nov. 1·1) 
Oct. Z5 
Oct. 27·No,'. 8 
NOI',3· IS 
Oct 2)·30 
Oct 2) 
Oct. 27-NO\'. I 
Oct. 27·Nol'. I 
NO\'. I 
Nov 4·15 
Oct. 2)·30 
Nov. 3·1" 
Nov. 1·15 
Nov.2·13 
Nov. I 
Oct 27 
Nov. 3·15 
Oct. 25·No ... 8 
No,'. 4 
Oct. 27·Nov. 8 
Nov. 3-15 
Nov, 3·15 
Nov.3· IS 
Oct. 25·1'.'01'. 8 
Oct 27·1'.'01'. I 
Oct. 25 

II C. Lafferty 
Doug Pa)'ne 
Robert Harrison 
Loretta Kaupangers 
Billy Young 
E. T . Quanabush 
Quentin Edwards 
\Valbre S. Bra" 
~ I ar .. in Schmidt 
Charles Senechal 
Dorothy E. Foster 
Winfcrd R. ~be\: 
G3riield J. Unruh 
Branham & Steele 
Lynn Dell Lurnrner 
Chri~ti3n lI ild 
\ \ 'esle)' F. l\IOlton 
Jim & Tammy Bak\:er 
Russell Pea"r 
Nettie Parham 
Ted & Ilazcl Siha 
Tomm}' \Vi15011 
R. D, & r-Irs. Bornert 
Jimmy & l\l rs. S",ag~rt 
Rose M~rie l\leringola 
Daniel Summa 
J. E. Friend 
Cox & Blown Te~rn 
L.ambcltsons 
Stanley P. l\IaePhersoll 
L)'nn Dell Lurnmer 

Jim Log~n 
F L Van 110m 
\ lell'm Johnson 
A Rohner 
Oouglas G. Sooll 
Arne Vic\: 
Kclse}' I'rin:ting 
Binton E, lIuffC} 
R;lph Garther 
J blold l3)"'ram 
P. A. Scro"ins 
\\ 'esle} Grigg$ 
R;It>h J. Grams 
ThOlnas I lickersoll 
Goorge Snulh 
J3mes Boulware 
11. I l\[aley 
Gro,er I..:rng:;;tOl1 
R C. \\'~ I zel, SI. 
Erwin Snllth 
Sheldon Slagel 
C. R. DePrcnger 
II. T . Wicker 
Edwin E. Austin 
Basil I Ii1lman 
E. Petroski 
Richard G. Smith 
1~lton Bell 
Pre~lon Ilo11is 
Ray F. Hollis 
11. \\'. Bunett 

T H E P ENT ECOSTAL. EVA N GEL 



STATE C ITY \SSF\!BI.Y !HTr FV \ ,CEUST !' \STOR 
Plain\'ll!e A 'C Oct. 26·:"'ov 8 Knolt·Ohon Team Gco.~(, n~rher 
I'ratt A/C Oct 28·:\0,·.8 Roland D. Jl3stie Cordon 'elson 

u. 

Md. 

l\lass. 
~[ieh 

\linn . 

r-.liss. 

il-Io. 

\\'ichita 
\Vichita 
t\ k.undria 
For~t lIill 
Lake Pro\ idenC(' 
Ncw Orleans 
\Vcstwego 
Beltsville 
Kno~lillc 

Revere 
Detroit 
Jackson 
Redford 
South lInven 
Aurora 
Dctroit Lakes 
~Iinneapoli$ 
Crecn\'ille 
McComb 
Brookfield 
Chaffce 
Kansas City 
N . Kansas City 
Lebanon 
\Vest Plains 
\Vindsor 

r-.[ont. Honan 
Nebr. lIastings 

Scotts Bluff 
N. J. E[ izabeth 

Hilbidc 
Hillside 
Trenton 

N. r-.lcx. Clovis 
;-'" Y Flushing 

Douglas Avc. 
South Seneca 
First 
Midwa) 
firsl 
Arabi ,\ C 
AlC 
Good Tidings 

'G~rretts \It ll 
Parkwa,· 
Evangel 
First 
Faith Temple 
First 
:\IC 
MC 
Fretllont Tab 
First 
MC 
AlG 
AlG 
Central 
Firs! 
lilt. Olll'd 
!\IC 
AlC 
AIC 
MC 
First 
Evangel 
Bethan)" 

' Faith Tab. 
First 
First 
Free Gospel 
Clad Tidings 

'v, 422 \Iulieal Lebsacks Robert \lacllsh 
Oct 2S '0' S Stne&- Pat Reuo;It /. llol1is 
'0,· 115 I)on& \brioriel.ogJn C~,lcrrnm 
Oct. 2)·30 Do!) & \lujorie Lo.an R \ Rutherford 
'0'· 6·1; \lichacl&I'e~·I.ord l'aulYoulle 
0<:t.25·jO R.G.lbncock ,. '.Sorensen 
Oct.2-·'0\" E R. \\" inter Paul 1I Radke 
-':0'· 3·1'> Irvine & \lrs. IIo"·Jrd C., She 
' ·ov. 16 n.l\"C 5; Pat Johnson \ \V. Fox 
Oct. 21)·:\0' S \\·il1iam Caldwell lhomas R Brllbaler 
""ov. 3·1) Ib, C. E1lelin Joseph Lu\o, ... li 
Oct. 27·No,. 8 John Hi~inbothall\ r 1':. Jones 
Oct. 20·,,'ov. I Ral' C Eslelin 1.:I"rene<: Cros.s 
Oct. 2~·'\'o' S -\rthur & Anna J3erg Ross P. Simlllon' 
",,01". 3·6 \!cJfOld .\ Olson I'J\lI D. Baldwin 
'\'01'.3·15 O. E. Vaale \1 r CulberHon 
Oct 2S J C l1all limy \Iyen 
Oct. 25-,,0\,. 2 Alfred A11clI L. C. CUllningl,am 
Oct. 20 W A Johnson C. F. Harden 
Oct. 2i·No\'. S K E. Matschulat \lansel Ellis 
Oct. 25·No,· I Robert V. Holland \\. II. \I milan 
'Jov 1·15 \\'ilbuTll II Fisher I'~\ll \\ Brewer 
OCI.25 Bob Hosk ins R A ~lcClllre 
"\JOI" ]·1:; Fiord L. D<:nnis Daniel Groves 

;-"'01".3- lames & Beulah Peppel G." Gaddis 
Oct. 25·Nol". L)·nn Dell Lnmmer E,·crctt Kelly 
NOI". 3·15 Roy & Arlenc Bre"er Kenneth Peterson 
Oct.IS·No\'. Robert R. il- lorTison II . \\ '. Lebsack 
Nov. 41 5 Ralph A. Creider I'mest 11111111 
Oct. 28-No.·. 8 Ernest & \lrs. Berquist Frederick Huber 
Oct. 27·Nol". I Werner &- ;-'Irs. Johnson Frooericl 1I1arbnt, Sr 
Oct. 2)·30 Dave $: Pat 10hnSOll Robert Erdies 
Oct. 27·Nol". 8 Duane III \\'essman John PapIOski 
Oct. 27·No\'. S Oren $: Ine-I- Palis \l eh·in Sasse 
Oct. 21·:'\10\,. I The Nelson \ Vhiles Arth"r II Grayn 
Oct. 2S·Nov. 8 A. Kudra Team .\ G Harris 

N.C 
Ollio 

Groton 
Rowland 
Colnmbus 
Couneaut 

" \Vi1!~rd' s Chap. Nov. 2·8 Bob Luudstrom H \\' Buchanan 

Fairfield 
Gir:nd 

Okla. Cyril 

Oreg. 

Pa. 

s.c. 
Tenn. 
Tex 

Utah 

V,. 
\Vasll. 

Wis. 

r-.bnit 
Onl. 

India 
lapan 
Philip. 

il-leAlcster 
IIluskogee 
Sapulpa 
Stillwater 
\Valtcr! 
Pcndleton 
Springfield 
J;lcetwood 
Icanelle 
Muncy 
Pittsburgh 
·111fee Springs 
Columbia 
Jl ll!"boidt 
Dallas 
Denver City 
IIcrpford 
Iiouston 
New Br:llInfcls 
Pampa 
\Vaxahachie 
Layton 
Kearns 
T oode 
Dante 
J iJrtline 
SpOkane 
Kaukauna 
r-.brillette 
Omro 
Brandon 
Ayton 
Norwood 
Samia 
Calcutta 
Tokyo 
Manila 

Trinit)" 
AlC 

Oct. 2S·Nov. 9 Ernie Eskehn \\ ·itli,11l1 T Dick 
Oct. 20·Nov. I J. Jj Woolullls C. A. \\'ea,cr 

Tri·Collllty No>". 4- J~mcs II . Black Jlugh II. Roscnberg 
First NOI".3·8 \v \V. & 11"5 ~hrtin Delmar Hoss 
First Oct. 25 AI Davis Earl O~holll 
First Oct. 27-;-';0'· S Lee &- lI[rs. Krupnick Jack Roberts,on 
First Oct. 2:;·Nov. 8 J~ck 1I1aril S. / Colburn 
S.lIeights Oct. 19·Nov. I ]).wid &- 101111 Stephens E. R Rohert s 
First Oct. 27·Nol·. 8 B. R. ;-'Iinton Joe Stumhaugh 
A/C Oct. 26·Nol". 8 r-.lathers·Phatr Dnane \h.ded 
Bethel Chmeh Oct. 2)·Nov. 8 Herl"cl liensler Iblph Teall 
First Oct. 27-Nol" . 8 John Iri.h Smith Bert Allbritton 
First Oct. 27·Nov. I Cordon Young Challes Pezzino 
A/C Oct. 27·No\' . 8 J. K & i\\rs. Douglass H.ichard J. Barriss 
A/ C Nov. 3·15 CUItis Sample lien!}' Shaffer 
\Vilkcnsburg Nov. 4·15 Fr:l1lk J. DePolo B. II . Conant 
Ale Oct. 27·Nol" 8 Stan $: LaVOllne MOTl is R Herbert 
Fi rst Oct. 27·Nov. 8 Diehl Fal11ily , C. ilunnicutt 
First NOI·. 1- R. L. Courtncr Nolan Akers 
Oak Cliff Oct .2S·Nov 8 L\\uskJI VandeIploeg. 11 .11 Noah 
A/ C Oct. 25·Nov. 8 Franklin A Bums 1': . \V. \Vay 
Al e Oct. 25- Tommy & Esther LanceV. \\' . il-larcontell 
Freeway Forest Oct. 2)- George Ha)cs II. E. Darnell 
First Nov. 1- Charles & r-. lrs. IIIcKnightT. G. Gray 
Bethel Oct . 26·Nol'. 8 lI~le & Tumer Team \Vm . F. Blakley 
Kaufman St. Nov. 1- IIlelvin ~I c"night T ed Stcphens 
A/C Nov. 1·\, Neville $: Mrs. Carlso[1 Jaspcr Weaver 
A/ C Oct. 27·Nov. Neville &- Mrs. Cathon Don R Anderson 
First ;"'ov.2·16 Bob Wilson J E.lllayfieid 
Fi rst Oel.26·N(lv. Frank J DePolo Elwood Rakes 
A/ G NOI'.I-13 Lowell &- Andre~ Wood Donald Reincke 
First NOI".I · ]5 DOli &- Dixie Co~ C. Rol1Jm\ Btxler 
A/C Oct. 27·Nov. 8 Ralph &: Faith Leslie Walter 1')·son 
Calval)·Tcmp. NOI".3·1) Arthur Ortega Dauic1 B. Sl)ina 
A/G Oct. 27·Nol·. 8 Darryl & Kath)' Olson Orin Babler 
Bethel Temp Oct. 25·Nol". 8 \Vat>01l Argue E. E. Austill 
Pentecostal Oct. 27·Nov. I W. /. Domm O. II . MacPherson 
AlG Nov. 3-15 J. w. & Mrs. ikam I Rodger & M. E1lis 
Bethel Pente. Nov. 3·[3 lIar r}" J. Steil R. No.cross 
A/C Oel.25 Kei th L. Belknap I). Mark Buntain 
Revi,,~1 Center Nov. Keith L. Belknap Earl Taylor 
Caloocan Beth . T. NOI". 5 Keith L. Belknap Elisco B. Cru~. 

·Children's Crusade • ' Indian Convention 

Due to printing schedule, announcr::ments must reach The l'entccostal EvanC"e1 30 dars in advance. 

OCT08ER 25. 1964 

October Is Prote,tant Prell Month 

Classified Ads 
Th ;s column is oHued as a '~rYi"," 10 OU T .udefi. 

All ads are c<ITelully ...... ~e"ed hdOl"e a"""pI~nce. 
but public~tion of ad, ~. not necenaril, indicat. 
endor.ement 01 the ad,·.rli.er5. 

SIDLES REDOUND 

I NT],;RN.4.TIONAl_l.Y KNOWN SPFCIAI.JSTS 
W,ile lor iHuon.lIed price lilt. Noni, aookbind ... , 
G .. c"",oo.l. ' Ii,,; .. ippi 

CHU RCII fURNITURE 

I']';\\"S. PULPIT AND CHA 1\ CEI. FURNITURE. 
1.."", direcl price •. Early ddi,·ery. Free eatal0lrues. 
Redinglon Company. Dept. A .• Seranlon 2. l' enn.yl · 
v~oi~. 

HOM E STUDY COURSES 

PIANO TUNING QUICKLY LEAHNED wilh 
home s tudy ("Ou,"e. J)iplom~ Rr~nted . Wril. Am.". 
... ,n School 01 Tunini. Gilroy, Calilornia . 

OUTREACH I SSU'''C'E==~== 

NJ::W Ot;TRE:ACII ISS UE 01 the i>entt("Oatal 
EI" ~"iel . de,illntd for genual d;~tribution. AI'· 
pub to the uneon,·.rted. Only $2 . .50 ~r hundnd 
(opies. p'?"paid anywhue in U.S. ( ~I"';mum 100 
Coptes. r e'"" ca.h.) Order Irom the I'.nt.costal 
El"anl(d, H45 Boonville, Springfield. .\1 0. 6S802.. 
Ask lor Outreach Issue Number 'lhZ7. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WilEN IN YO UR NATI01\·S CA PITAL we 'n_ 
Itte you 10 .au.nd Trinity AU.m!>l,. 01 God, 12th 
and Rhode illand ,\"enue. North.a., . \\"uhinlrton. 
D. C. Herbert A. Nunley, 1>.,Uor. !'hone S84.4909 
or 529·3130 

SPECIAL OfFER 

CHRlsnlAS GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS to Th. 
l'.nl •• o,131 E,·~nReI ~I .pec i~1 rale. . Fiut one · 
year subKrip lion $2.50; tach addit iona l one-yur 
s ub. cription $2.25. Pri.", slightly high.r on loreill"" 
addr~ne. . AUract' '' . gil t cnd and matchin l 
en,·elope lor each subK riplion ordered. The 
P."t.co.tal Evangel . 14<4S Boonvill. A ... nue, 
Sl'r;!>l(lidd, Mi slOUri 6S802. 

MUSICA L INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS: BUY IlIRECT F RO M CHRIS
TI,\:>; I.\I I'O HTER. Sa,·e to 75%. l.ilet''''. guar · 
~'ll.e. Free accordion ("Ourse. See and ptay Italy's 
linest 1965 model aceordions in your home before 
buying. I'riced from $50.00. lIigh 1.,1de·in al. 
low~nce. Sensational paJment plan. Oo .. n pay· 
I1>ent ~, 10'" ~'. Ii". ot1~ r . Fr •• lorge color 
C31~ tOg. Wrile dtrect to CI,OWN BI PORTF.RS, 
!lox 175£, Siou" eily 2. Iowa . 

ACCORDIONS! WOHT.O'S LARGEST JIll· 
1'0 Rl"EH oflu " ntr;.ti~n families new I~ lamo,," 
mak.~ al U l"ings up 10 75%. Free home tri ~ l . 
Ea.y t. rms. Trad~-in, 3 C ... p l ~d. Free le ~«>n . t 
Lifetime J(uar~nt ••. \Jil( e~tnloll" free. ACcaRDI· 
0:\1 CORI'ORATIQI'i" OF AMEIUCA, D.partment 
I'V. 200J Wes t Ch ic~8"O Avenue, Chic,liO 22, lIIinoiA. 

GUITARS! !lIG DISCOUNTS 10 Chr istiano I 
Famou, makes. Standard Or electric. F;ye·day 
ho",. tri~ 1. F. Hy term •. Trade·i",. Free cal:l.· 
10J.: . Write GlJrTAII WORLD. Oepntment I'V . 
mJ We" Chicago A,·"nu., Chic3lro 22. l11inoio. 
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Basic Bible Readers 

the serie s thot ' s " just right " for boys and girls learn 
ing to read ... Icarning Bible stories. Selecte d Bible 
stories - ne w Bible ond e ve ryday pictures, most of 
them in full color. educationally approve d, "con
troll ed" vocabulary ond word lists· e osy-ta- read type 

\\'('11 over:t mrllion copi!.:':) of Stitndard Bibh· Story Hl'<lckh 
haw found their way into hotlw". churchl'''. public schools. 
;mel illlo the hrarts of boy., :1I1e1 girls. i\'ow thi., f;u)1(m'> ~('r"1(''' 

has been completely rcxi,:,cd and updated. 
Ntw Basic Bi bll' Reader ., have bcen designed to pro\'idl' 

Bible :;,torib the beginniny: n. .. ackr c<m read for lllm~t'lf. 
I n\':lJuabJC' for home .. Sunday ~chool lIbrary .. brow':)m.l!: 
wb1c or cI<I."sroom book shdf .. Chri-.;tian day school 

BASIC BIBLE PRIMER: I learn to Read About Jesus 
Three charming stories told In on 8S-word vocabulary. 
Sixty-five are common words tound in most p re
primers and primers, 5Cventeen are Bible-story words 
Illustrated word list 3 EV 3037 S l.75 

BASIC BIBLE READER, GRADE ONE: I Read About 
God's love 

For f"st graders who have fmished the Primer. In 
traduces B6 new BibliCal words. Wo rd lis t 

3 EV 3038 $2.50 
BASIC BIBLE READER, GRADE TWO: I Read About 

God ' s Gifts 
For second graders. Fift y. eigh t new Biblical words. 
Cumulative word lists. 

3 EV 3039 
BASIC BIBLE READER, GRADE THREE, 

$2 .50 
Bible Ad-

ventures 
Stories and poems tha t will appeal to adventure
loving third g raders Out of 1126 words used, only 
lS3 are "new." Word lIsts. 

3 EV 3040 $2 .50 
BASIC BIBLE READER , GRADE FOUR: Bible Heroes 

Stories of heroes you will be glad to hove your ch ild 
usc as patterns for h is li fe. 1275 diffefen t words 
include 123 "new" words. 

Get the Complete Set-one 
and save 

BASIC BIBLE READER SET 

30 

3 EV 3041 $2.50 
each of all five books
$1.2S! 
3 EV 3042 $10.50 

Good books 
make excellent gifts 

GIVE A GOOD BOOK TO 

SOMEONE YOU LOVE 

Gospel Publishing House 
10445 BOONV ILLE AVEN UE. SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 6SB02 

v "'" .... "9 I 
~.. . ...... . . 

• 

• 

Provocative Christian Reading 

WHY NOT JUST BE CHRISTIANS? by Vance Havne r 
A sco rch ing look at some of the inexCl.'sobles o f modern Chris
tIanIty ... a study of the devious movements at work seekmg to 
harmonize worldly standards With those o f our Lord . a plea for 
fearless prophets who toke the .. orders from God alone . a warn-
Ing of the counter/cit millenlum, th e antl·Christ. a reminder 
thai Chr istians have no certain dwelling place down here but 
seck one to come-this is thc message Vance Havner presents, 
WI thout heSItation, WIthout apology. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2873 $ 2.50 

CAN I TRUST MY BIBLE? Im portant Questions Often 
Asked About the Bible. . W ith Some Answers by 
Eight Evangelical Scholars 
How may I know the BIble is inspired) Can we believe In 
miracles..? Does science contradict the BIble) Is the text of the 
New Testament reliable? The answers to these and o ther ques
tions are presented In clear, understandable language, written 
for the averoge Chri stian. Cloth bound. 3 EV 1185 53 .50 

THE BAMBOO CROSS by Homer E. Dowdy 
Many o f thc people of V,e t Nom ore stdl offe ring blood SaCrifICes 
to pagan gods. Of those converted to Christianity, twa brather~, 
Sou and Ka r, have become herOic missionary leaders of their 
people. Homer Dowdy's account of the brothers' adventure-a 
story a t shining fOlth and new -foun d Ch ristIan wdness that 
surv Ives the brutalities, the continUIn g agony of fear-is more 
g"pplng than fiction because II is fOClual, it is real. Cloth 
bound 3 EV 1048 53.95 

THE PEN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Books for Young People 

THE DEEPENING STREAM by Franccna H. Arnold 
(age 17-201 

A young reporter fo r (] large c.ty paper IInd5 himself unexpected
ly "exiled" \0 a small lown. With his pions fru strated and faith 
in himself shoken, three people come into his life and show 
Christian love and forgive n ess. A delightfully readable novel 
Cloth bound. 3 EV 1 ]64 $2.50 

INTERRUPTED MELODY by Sollie Lee Bell 
(age 17-201 

The screech of brakes- the crunching of steel- Ihe whine of 
the ambulance si ren-and Elaine's future as 0 concert violinist 
hangs In the balance Disappoin tment and dIscouragement turn 
10 happiness when she discovers pecce and rest In 0 newfound 
fa ith. Then, 100, there is handsome Dr. Alan Longton. An 
action-pocked novel, filled with suspense and romance. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 1800 $2.50 

THE STEADFAST LOVE by Lon Woodrum 
(age 16-20) 

Matthew Wren, now a famous writer, returns to his home town. 
Dark memories 0 1 the li mp acqUIred as the result of a beating 
by hi s drunken father f oil his hea rt wIth bItterness. In th is 
out standing story there is spiri tual conilict and a thread of 
romance that takes a surprising turn Cloth bound . 

3 EV 2568 $2.50 

-

LIFE AND LOVE by Clyde M . Narramore 
(age 16-24) 

Answe rs such queSlions as: How can 
is impo,tant in marriage? Is marrrage 
Factual, frank and who lesome with a 
approach. Cloth bound. 

Paperback 

rOle on a date~ Whot 
m God's p lan for me? 
Christian and Biblical 
3 EV 19 11 52.95 
3 EV 1910 $1.95 

BEYOND THE NIGHT by Betty Swinford (age 18-24) 
Set agaInst the background o f modern Is rael and Jordon and 
Ihe border conllict , this stimulating narrative recaunts the tur
moil in the lives o f a young Jewi sh couple who are divided 
by the cla ims of Chri st. CIndy W eizmon becomes a Christian 
and Marc, her husband, on or thodox Jew, leaves for guord duty 
with anger in his heart. Clo th bound. 3 EV 1085 $2.95 

HAPPY IS THE MAN by Carrie M . Gruhn 
(age IS-24) 

A lawyer with on uneasy canscience~his lovely, party-prone 
wife with her butterf ly existence~an ex-gangster Sunday sc hool 
teacher~organized dope peddling~a kidnapping and suddenly 
erupting Violence-these are the threads wh ich the au thor has 
woven mto thi S entertaming Chris t ian novel . 

3 EV 1657 52.95 

OCTOBER 25. 1964 

Books for Teens 

ON YOUR MARK by J ea n ette Locker bi e (age 12-17) 
Appearing In Mad.';n Square Gorden hIS nomc In heac: Inc 
these are Ihe drcam~ ul thc y"ung wJuld-be athlete, Dun Blam. 
Sut in thIS fast-movIng ,tury, [x,n Icorn~ many Ie c,ns, CI"th 
bound. 3 EV 2172 $1.95 

A SHINING TOMORROW by Dorothy Mortin 
(age 14- 17) 

Transplanted fwm New Y",k C,ly IL Ihe ,o ... er tempt.. ,f ht, 
father's small home town, Jeanne Graham fInds II hard t, 
adlu~t But ... hen the local bIg man un campus"' becomes her 
friend and demonstrates Irue Ch"~tlanrty, she learn· 0 ne'" 
sense of values. Cloth bound. 3 EV 2494 52.50 

THUNDER Of TRIPLE R RANCH by Be tty Swinford 
(age 12- IS) 

Rlcky's hor~e, Thunder, the prrdc of Trrple R Ranch, .... as Qoing 
blind. There .... ere other troubles, too Outl'lw lurkIng around 
the ranch. Rlcky's rebellious COu~in, David All these in
Qredien ts are woven Into thIS .splne.tinglmg ~Iu,y ,f act"fl and 
adventure. Cloth bound, J EV 2723 51.95 

lIt •• der 
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YOUNG ONLY ONCE by Clyde M. Narramore 

(age 14- 18) 
Wrrtten lor young people 10 help them make rrght decl~i()nS a, 
Ihey come to IIfe's crossroads. Covers all the subjects thot lurm 
the total interest of youth. PractIcal suggeSTions In a rcfre~hlngly 
po.sI Tlve approach. Cloth bound, 3 EV 2930 5 2.95 

NEVER A DULL MOMENT by Eugenio Price 
(age 13-IS) 

Honest answers TO honest questions asked by Today's teenagers 
" Wil l help them (teenagers) Think clearly on the most vltol 
Things in Irle," -Mrs. Billy Graham. Papt'rback. 

3 EV 2122 $ 1.00 

THE LOREN BOYS TURN DETECTIVE by Jean Bryars 
Loewen (age 9 - 14) 

After escaping trom Red Chino WIth Ihelr parents, Ihe Loren 
boys stumble on to on e~citing mystery. Their efforts nat 
only help solve the case bu t help WIn another boy to the Lord. 
CJoth bound. J EV 1956 51. 50 

A DOG NAMED CHIP by Shirley K. Johnson 
(age 9-12) 

A moving story In whIch a dog and his yOung master find ad 
venture and danger while e xp loring tunnels nco, their farm. Boy~ 
and girls will enjoy this stlfring adventure Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1]77 51. 95 



IN TIlE LONGEST " SAL .\I IN' THE BIULE 1 RAN ACROSS 

the ,>(' words : "They ... will be glad whell they sec lIle" 
( Psa'lmI19:74 ). 

Now the man who wrote those words was qllite aware 
that any numher of people would 'lOt be glad to see him. 
[n his poem he tell s of people who spatter his name 
with lies. Some dig pitfalls for him. Others lie in wait 
to kill him. Still others Set snares for him. His pursuers, 
he S<1.ys, draw ncar to him in malice. Even men in high 
places persecllte him dreadfully. 

So we can see that there were some folk who would 
not have been glad to sec this poet! 

One cannot follow closely the ways of God without 
making a few enemies. JeslIs was anxious that J lis dis
ciples shollid grasp Ihis facl, J Ie told them once, "Woe 
IInto yOIl, when all men speak well of you!" 

Some folk are out to make everybody think well of 
them. They cultivate an agreeable personality, side wi th 
popular views, and go along with the group. They ne\'er 
affront the wrongdoer because they don't know when 
they may need him on their side! But it is no credit to 
a churchman if hypocrites pat him on the back, or if 
the Illell who give vent to their lower instincts hail him 
as a "great fellow." The hypocrites didn't pat Jesus on 
the back. They voted for Him to be sent to a cross. 

Somewhere we heard of a minister who went into a 
wicked western town where there was no church, and 
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hegan to preach tIlt' gospd .. \ cow hoy .. aid to hilll: "Par
son. if you really want these people on your side, drink 
with them, gamhle with them. fight with them! Theil 
they']] listen when you preach." liut the minister had 
other ideas. J Ie preached Christ, condemned evil, and 
lived as a Christian. Ill' madc cnemies. His life was 
threatened. But he continued declaring the gospel of 
Christ. People hecame Christians. ! Ie left a church in 
the town when he went away. 

)'Iaking people dislike yOI1 is no sign that you arc a 
Christian, of course. But 011 the other hand, populari ty 
is no such sign either. All through the ages, men who 
were loyal 10 God's kingdom ha\'e fOl1l1d difficulttes with 
,>omc of tht:ir feIl0\Ylllcn. 

Do you rememher Hananiah? J Ie li\'ed in 593 B.C., 
in the days when Jeremiah was disturbing Judah with 
his preaching. T he people liked Iiallaniah beller than 
Jeremiah hecause he prophesied smooth th ings. \ Vhen 
Jeremiah bent himself I1llder a yoke, declaring that God 
would bow the nation undcr the yoke of Bahylon,llana
niah yanked the yokc from Jcrt:rlliah' s neck and snapped 
it. shouting, "Thus .saith the Lord: E\·en so Will 1 break 
the yoke of :-.Jehuchadllezzar king of Babylon from the 
neck of all nations \\-ithiJl th(' space of two full years" 
(Jeremiah 28:11 ) . 

The folk liked Ihis. Hut Jcrelll1ah wellt off to pray 
and when he ret urned to face the people he had the 
word of the Lord. He proceeded to cry doom 011 the 
mcn who had brokcn Goers laws, and predicted that 
Hananiah would be driven frOIll the face of the carth. 
Jeremiah wasn 't popular. They imprisoned him. But 
God vindicated him and hi s message. 

The writer of Ihe I 1 9th Psalm had cnemies because 
he had respect to God's c0111malldnlf'llts. He kept God's 
statutes. H e rejoiced in God's testimonies. Ill' was shocked 
when olher men violated God's orelers. But the Psalmist 
also had friends. "They ... will be glad when they see 
me; because J havc hoped in thy word." 

It is a high compliment when "men of the Word" 
think well of us. Happy is the man of whom it can he 
said that those who fear God do not fear him! It is 
far better to be popular with a godly minority tha n to 
be lionized by the wicked majority. 

For ages there has been a com radeship among prop/r 
of the Word. The Truth has il s own fine fratern ity! 
Thc heart of a Chr ist ian always lifts to the testimony 
of another heliever. A man can have few honors greater 
than this, that the people dedicated to God a re pleased 
to call him brother. 

The first disciples had their foes, as did the Psalmist. 
T hey were met with pri son and the sword. But they were 
invincible. Bastion after bastion fell to them. It is thrilling 
to take lip the Bible ~llld read: "The word of God gained 
more and more ground" ( Acts 6:i, Ph ill ips). 

All people who hope in God's \Vord as did the Psalmist 
and the early Christians will find opposition . 13tH ther 
will also find a fine comradeship in the company of 
others who love the Truth. And they will have God's 
Spirit. F inally, after their hattIe fo r Truth is finished, 
all the people of the \Vord will gather abo\'e in a fel
lowship that will never cnd. They will be wi th Him 
whose very name is "The \Vord of God." 

No man can be popular with everyone. Let's be sure 
the right people like us ! ........ 

THE PEN TECOSTAL E V A N GEL 
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